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HAMILTON TOWNSHIP EN-
JOYS GREAT PROSPERITY. ¯

Insurance Rates Reduced. Owing

to Installation o~ Water Works
and Purchase of Fire-fighting
F~luipment---Continued Progress.

Under the last twelve y~trs of I~PUblk ~u
administration .%the, nile County Ires prospered

the County.

Hallowe’en tO-nighL
Vote the straight RepubliCan ticket-
All Is in readine~ for Tuesday’s election.
Hamilton Township will give Taft a heavy

vote~.
Stand hy the party of prOteCtion and prvm-

perity,
Big Republican Rally at the (X)urt House

to-ntghL
Everyts)dy-ln Ltamllton Towo-qflP will vote

y

REPUBLICANS TO RALLY IN

COURT HOUSE TO-NIGHT¯

)arade and Demonstration to Pre-
cede Speaking With Minotola

Band in Attendance--Magnificent
Array of Speakers Secured.

Republicanism will he at its .height in
Hamilton Township to-night when the final
~neetlug of the campaign _for this p~trt of

- --7 - "

exceedingly/Hamilton Township eapecially
enjoying the fruits of the era of prosperity
r~ulting from a wise and beneficent admini-
stration of public affairs. The expenditure of
over a million of doIL~rs on the neW electric
railroad crossing the Counts" and connecting
philadelphia with Atlantic Cats’. has been the
direct rt~ult of general good times, and it Is
only nee~rY -to contn~st the former truns-
pormtion ~rviee to realize what it has meunt
to the County..May’s I~ndiug, under the old
steam line. had four train.~ d~ly. Now we are

able to ta Re a train In either direction almost
any hour from e~rly morning until mld~ighL
]f the 1Lepublk~n tufty fosters the interests of
legitimate corporations, the result of that l~..l IcY
is In this one instance fulls" aplmrenL

RECORD +@

31, 190K

+AILEO FOR t;ONTEMPItlUBTAXt ATtS :

of Orphans Court
Ord.ering :T RESULT OF REPUB-

Sale of Estate. LICAN RULE.

Defiantly informing the Court that she had no
intention of obeying its orders, ~ Frances

H. ~k)mers, widow Of Eben Somert~, m~d exe-
cutrix Of his estate ~ppenr~d before ;Judge E.
A. Hlgbee, In a sessiou of the OrphanS’ Court
held Wednesday and w~s adjudged guilty of
eoutempt~ She wa-~ taken Into custody at once

by Sheriff JohnsOn.
Mr~ Somers qualified as executrix in the

estate o1" her husband 1we years ago and was
ordered by the Court to ~.,e the’estate and pay
the debt~ of her lap.band. ~othwlthstandtng

,ton Township Rates Have

Fallen Twelve .Per Cent. Since
Last Year--Taxati on oi corpora-

tions Largely Responsible.

n a Ume when prosPeritY k~ prevalent, high
lmld and good prices secured by thO
for his product, It ]s a favorable corn-

on the exlstlng adminlstratlon of

the County will be held In tl~c- Court
House. At nightfall hundreds of voters from

the repeated orders of the~C0urt she ~teadi]y

the Town,ship and adjacent districts u’ill
refl~sed to obe)̄ ,anti.was summoned into Ceurt

gather to participate in whai will probably
Wednesday by Judge Hlgbee.

prove the mum enthust0-~tte Republlcau rail3"
3lrs..Somer~ is a ~esideut of O~canvllle and

her husband was a well kno)vn ~nert.halJL~
in years.preceding the ~eeting there will he a ~mm[lc ~ Under the rn|e of procedure In sneh ear.-~ sne"I

and demonstmtlou, with the MlnotoIa cornet I iS ordered to remaln in j;iil until she obeys the ~1Baud and Fife and Drum Corps luline. At order of the Court or is l,y proper proceedlng}

MARTIN
Candidate ~

l " In the
} The nmnthly

, inn }indeavor
Church will be held next.M~Zgta. Y evening
7.~r at~t hb. home of Mrg. ~ _~rff~on.
~’alter Leach, ~ergtttr~-’~1~ "~

Services will be held nt the SL Vincent
PaUl Catholic Church to-morrow as
glass at 8 and 10.~ A. M. Sunday
%’e~pers and Benediction at 3~0 P. ~k~.
Father Theodore B¯ Mccormick, pastor.

Servie~ will be held in the]
pal t’hureh to-morrow a.s follows: Preae.htng
the pastor, morning, 10-30 ; evening, 7.45. Su
day tSehool, °--30; Epworth League, 6.45.
music to-morroW at all serviced.
welcome. Rev. William Dishrow, Pastor.

The topic of discourse at the. Presb#terh
Church oxx~,bbath meriting will be:

This will b~the sixth sermon in the-se~e$ "0
I n~." Xn’tl~e evenLug:. "Some ech .oes r romt
I S-nod" of ~ew Jersey2’ .!~i~lmth sehoo, .

/ C~aristtan Endeavor meeting at 8t45. ’ ’1

~-Son~ or th~ beam the st~p}~ ,
Leader, D. ~’Iszard. Rev. r~ooen

l_pastor.

ETEEN

h,delinit lv.
,]oi)n ~[1.Ow, ~t):l , )f t ;~, n t 1 .:Mh)w, a f, ,:-Iner

~.~idvnl, xvlL< tJl( ~ gUt-’~ of rphttives here last
S/Vdl"day; +Mr. FAqlow hns :teet.ptcd a lucrntiv,"
p,~sit|otl ill .New York City and wil~ shortly [
enternpon his new duties+ " "’" ]a }The Mav’s 1£qndin~ foot+-b:lll tt?~m wn{ p Y [
a County championship game with the F~j
Harilor City eleven this nfIe~oon al P~lt~.a~
FarR. An Inteit’~ting gan}o ts promL~d and a}_
large nu mber of voh’r~ for t~ch .~quad will at-~

tend.
Eivey Kendall aud Ansel B. Crowell will be

elected by a h~avy m~ority for Surveyors of
Hl_~hways for Hamtltou Township. Both men
are .~) well known to the voters of the Towu-
slalp a.s to need no recommend~tion further

than their eandldacy.
" ] ;~m In Ulis eamlmlgn beeam~e somebody

told me It wo~Id be a flgb~" ~id.t}ra~bb. The
GeneraI ~hould bear In mind¯ that something
in the way of statesmanship and executtve
abl]lly are rt~qut red of a Congressman. Con-
gres~s and a-cock-fight are two different pro-
positions.

Christlan ~,hrumpf, Republicau candidate
for Poundkeeper, will go to vietorT Tuesday
Knopposed, Be ~.ndld.~e appearing for that
o~l~ee on the I)emoen~tie ttekeL The same is
also true of David Shearer,x~andidate for Over-
seer of the poor. ]3oth wlil make capable
Townshlp officers.

The lnteresL~ of Hamilton Townshtp have
been w~:~l looked after in the County Board of
Chosen Freeholders by John S. Rlsley, who
will be returned to that body next Tuesday
wlth a big plurality. " He hn.s’had 5-e~xr~ of ex-

perience tn public affairs and should receive
hearivsupport from the rooters of the Town-

ship¯
Harrison Wllson, Chairman of the Township

Coinmlttee and a candl date for re-ele~tlon for
a term of two years on the H, epub]lcan ticket,
wil) receive strong suppOrt aud his place in the
Committee until 1910 is assured. He has made
an efficient Comm, ltteeman and the people
wlll’Imake no mistake in eoutinuing him in
office.

ToWlL~hip Commltteemun Joseph Pmue~f
Cologne, has made an e~tieient, far-sighted
official, and ~ll he returned to ollh-e this y~ar t~
with a i,eavy majority. He h’L~-been n.~o-
elated wilh n’u%ny public ImprovenlenL~ and
h:L~ been a consistent .~npporter of goOd. roads
th ronghout the Township. His reo~rd IS knowu
to all and ts iL~elf .~uffieient argument for l}i~
rt~qee lion.

SAMUEL KIRBY,
,2axndldate for County Clerk.

Prisoners Convicted and Sentenced,
Judge ~ A. Higbee, sltting in the common

.Ple~s Court Thursday, imposed the followiulg
mmtenees on those prisoners who pleaded
gMllty or were proven guilD- by trim :

Georgie Willian~% grand larceny, one year
State Prison at hard labor. ~’llllam Elsenberg,

trocious as.~ault and baiter)" with lnten tie
kill ; "Albert. C. peele, grand larceny ; 6eorge
William~, as~ult with Intent 10 kill, all five
years State Prison at hard labor, Luther
Cobin, Ber% pfimroae and Fred PineP, larceny,
one ye~xr each ~t~te prison at hard labor.

Criminal Court was adjourned until Thurs-
day, .November 5.

GRUBB’AND GARDNER NIN

. j . . - . .. . .

¯ when (~enerul E. Burd Orubb run Just pr/or~to the party deI~rtiug
In 1889 o 0 Civil ~A~ar vetch

- or of New Jerse4" upon the Republi- I,County (’apit~ l; tW " " " ’ for G.overfl .......au .o friend more-loyal to his/ergtl Grublg Congr~.la.n, ¯ Gardner.~ ~ ,~,.
CKn IlCKet+.ne . -- " ~--~[u-{ ,,..u-~" ....~,a .~t,~ .nator ~e,#lUS muUntcu -,
candidacy than Congre.~man jonn J. ~tt ,
net. No speaker upou the platform was more ’ bench and po~ed for the p~
ardent In his support and no mnn could .rounded. by the (~pl htt Corr~t I~nd
dope mor~ toward endeavoring to secure his number of citizens.
electiom The above pieture was taken in front

LEWL~ H. SMITH- Dnrlng the camlmign, which was a memor-. Temperance House; Standing upon’ the

Veteran aad M~ll Carrier. able contest ~a~Iay’s IAmdlng was the first place you will see Genera 3rubb,’weari.n.g.the:
v~ted by Oeneral Orubb in Atlamtlc Uoun~j’_. tng slde-boards tLnd ~Testern ,omDrcro ¢

],ewls H. ~mith, a member of the Ge~ Here the General was met by uongressmau on one side of his h~d. 1~lext to hlm

WIMam J. Sewell P~t, 0. A. It., and for twenty Gardner, Senator Henry Ne~us, .of .M_o_~ our own de~ Con~remman Gardne~

years a village bather, |s rounding out his mouth County, and a number o71 c~ur~au~. Orubb assa~ ¯next to Oardner at

twentieth year of service to Uncle Sam In c~rry- RsoepUotm were held arid the indus t~al e~hic~b Hudson, ro~.d~ "&Lid next E .

the milk to and from the ~ce to t~he ~ent of the town Visited, fouowmg wn M. Nevtus. upon the left of Gruma

-- +.~

CLERK’S OF15ICE¯

South stdeHorace ave. 86 ft. East of.lndlat~EMAN[r+~L SONTHEIMER,
Candidate for Coroner. ave. $1,200. --

Emlly S. W. Lipptncott eL vir. to 30~eph ]3,

The rotes for Hanallmn Towlmhlp since the
Ford, (irreg.) E~st ~lde KentuckY ave. 230 11.-

)-ear 1901, on the authorlty of I.~vl C. Albert-
South of Medltermuean $4,00O.

son, County Colleetor, were as follows: 19014}2--
Walter M. How:ell et. ux; to Mary L. Mason,

06, ~1.90 or~ e~eh $i00 ~-aluatlon; !903, $1.80; 1904,
21.SxSfl fL204 ft. ~orth of Atlantic ave. and $0

$1.!kS; 1906-07, $1.93, a,od 1he present year, 1908, ft. West of+~anapoltsave. F4,750.

only $1.79, a decrease of approximateay twelve James C. Bowen eL u~ to Pierre I)el 

per cent. "
~SX00 ft-100 R. East of Georgia ave. ann ~,t.

The rates for Absecon City, as compiled hy
North’~of Battle ave. togather with a eertain

Samuel JohnSOn,, City Clerk-, stnee 19(]0, are as right of way. fiT00.

follows: 1900, $1.74;.]901, p.L09; 1902, ~2.9~ 1908,
. Elizabeth S. Endicott ct. aL tO I"ietro X)el

$1.9"2; 1904, ~’~16; 1905, $1.66; 1906, $1.34; 1907,$1.53;
~egr% 25x90 ft. ~orth side Baltic ave. lfl0 ft.
F_.ast of Georgl~ ave. $1,600.

19(]8, $1.61.Hammonton tax rates fell :materially this Benjgmain F, Wesctmt eL ux. to Albert F.
year. The followiug rate% on the authority of l~-hse, 32iS0 ft. :East side Florence Terrace, 1~4

flL ~eely, Town Clerk. ahows the rates for ft. ~orth of A[1Antic ave. $1. - - ~ .
"%V~e£qock I.~M~d CO. tO Jax~es --%- ~kUey, lot

(Continued on Sixth Page.) 8 lu block 35 on map of~butlding lots in Vent-
nor City, SL

South End Realty Co. to Lue Ma~ ]~m,
lots 2, 4, 6 arid 8 In block 6 on plan of lots for
the South End R~maty Co. SL -

Samuel 1£ Burroughs eL ux. to Gennaro
Grande eL ux. 25x50 fl.F~t slde Xltsstsslppl

eve. 125 ft. ~orth of Arctic ave. $1:

Hamilton Township.

~’mith E. Johnson, Sheriff to Edl~und C.
Gasklll; beg~nlng at stoke In Di’y Run .Creek
eoruer of lot No. 12 and 13 It belng also eorne.r

of Sophia I~L Herbert’s lot, conUfiylng 1-14 acre%
~80. & O’Callaghan to lgnatZ Kayden, lot

Gilbert - " * ’ MI,%~ 441 on plan uf farh] IoL~ of Gilbert & O C -
laghan tract 35, $150.

Herman Cd Kayser, admr. to John W. Sfinit’e-
mma eL M. {Irreg.) be@Inning at stake ~)uth
d e~ and dL,~x~nt.180 ft. from an-old black
oak ~tump mentioned In deed of ~1o~ Taylor

et; n.x. to James Hand, $’700.
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD. In
his.forty-one #careerpublic service C0ngress-

man John J. Gardner has been identified ¯with every

(MAY’~ LANDING RECORD.) publi~ improvement affecting directly or indirectly

~ ~ the interests-of the Second Congressional Distr~ct of

Publish~! Every Katurday Morning at May’s Landing, N. J.

Readers of "The Record" may have their paper mailed to any
address in the United States without, extra charge. Ad(~r~a will be
changt~l igs often as deslred.

~lny subscriber wh~ l’alls to receive "The P.ecord u regularly

have the omis~on promptly corrected by entering complaint 8t the

oflte~
- The l~cord" wltl be mailed to any addreM In the United Starer,

postage prepaid, for $1.25 per Year, strictly In advance.
- Advertising rates by rate c~trd will be furnLghed u~on appl|~anon.

Address all remlttancc~ mad .other buAl,ze~ oommunleattonm to
"The Record," May’s L~nding, N.J.

F~ C. SHANKRw. Editor and Publisher.

REPUBLICAN TICKET."¯ =

For-President:
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT,

- of Oh|o.

For Vice-President:
JAMES S. SHERMAN,

of New York.

P~csiden tial Electors-At- Large:

I-Frederick Frelinghuyscn, Essex County.
,Moses Taylor Pyne, Mercer County.

1~esidential Electors:

First District Thomas E. French, Camden..

Second "

Third "
Fourth "

Fifth "

Sixth "

Seventh "
Eighth "

Ninth "
Tenth "

.---Walter E. Edge, Atlantic City.
--Lewis A. Thompson, Red Bank.

Grant ]3. S, chley, Bernards~qlle.

~Mexander Gilbert, Plainfield.
j. Hull Browning, Tenafly.~

--Peter Campbell, Newark.
Levi R. Howe, East Orange.

Henry J. Melosh, Jersey City.

--Alvin Hunsicker, Weehawken.

For Congress:

JOHN J. GARDNER,
of Atlantic County.

For Assembly:

~ARTIN E. KEFFER,.
of Atlantic 1~ ty.

For, Sheriff:
ENOCH L. JOHNSON,

of ~-Xtlr/la tie City.

For County Clerk:

SAMUEL KIRBY,
of Atlantic City.

For" Coroners:
DR. C:I-LA_RLES DUNNINGHAM,

of ttammonton.

EMANUEL SONTHEIMER,
of Atlantic t’tty.

TOWNSHIP T CK I
:For Freeholder:

JOHN S. RISLEY.

For Township Committee:
JOSEPH BAUER, (3 years)

¯ HARRISON WILSON, (2 years)

:For Constable:

JOSEPH LEACH.

For Surveyors of Highways:

ELVEY KENDALL,
ANSEL B.. CROWELL.

For ~Poundkeeper:

CHAT, ISTIAN SCHRUMPF.

For Overseer of Poor:
DAVID SHEARE~. .-,

Pause a~d ponder and seriously reflect before

casting your ballot next Tuesday.

The Republican party presents for your support
a ticket composed of men experienced in public
service, pledged to the support of those policies which
have for£ed a more perfect union, established justice
for all, insured domestic tranquility, provided for

New Jersey. Railroads- have been builL low fares
troduced, and gener~ transportation facilities im-

Forty years ago the railroad (acilities

throughout- the District were poor, while to-flay they
rank with the best, all because of wise and beneficent
legislation. The railroads have prospered, but their
prosperity has resulted from that of the people, and
increased in equal ratio. Many measures affecting
the development of good roads may be directly traced
to the influence of Mr. Gardnerl and every laborer-is
indebted to this veteran legislator "for the eight hour

law now effective. The farmer has been well looked
after with Rural Free Delivery systems and good
markets resuiting from excellent railroad facilities

’and good roads. Thousands of veterans owe their
good fortunes to "Uncle John," who is a veteran
himself with the loyal, unsullied, faithful heart of a
true ¯ patriot. What has he done ? It might better be

asked of him, what has he not done. He has, if not
the actual instigator, been~directly associated with

every movement for the public good for forty-one
years; the finger of dishonestyor hypocrisy has never

been pointed at him; and he has at all times, Under
all circumstances, aet~l ¯ the part of a faithful public
servant, an ardent patriot, and a man. With such a
record no man Ought to hesitate to cast his ballot for

him and continue "Old Brains" in Congress.

Enoch L: Johnson, Republican candidate

Sheriff of Atlantic County, has been charged by his
Democratic oppofie~t with the serious c._time of being
a young man. The charge comes from a man well

on in years, whose age should have taught him better.
Age is respectable only when the opportunities it has
presented have been improved, and gray hairs deserve

no reverence when years of ~xperience have taught
no respect for ability. Mr. Johnson is indeed a young
man in years, but he has the head of a veteran on

his Shoulders. He is a youngman who has improved
his opportunities- and in Whom the County will re-

ceive a faithful, efficient servant. The esteem in

which he is held by the.people of the County, and
the confidence they repose in his ability, will be
d~monstrated at the polls.

" The wage-earners of the United States," says

the New York Press, "are not voting upon the ora-
tory of William.Jennings Bryan; they are voting upon
the opportunity to work and earn their livings. They

are not voting upon the sound Of hi s voice, the sweep
of his~estureat;d the dramatic capacity of his features.
They are voting upon the question of open mills or
closed mills; Ludustrial activity or industrial stagna-
tion; lH-e business or dead-business; .pay envelopes or

bread lines: That is why .William Jenning~ Bryan is
no nearer "the White House to-day than before." -

The universal and intelligent discussion of great

questions of public polic)~ by the American people
during a.Presidgntial .campaign is the most useful
and the most ho~-insliifi’ng school of government in

the ,worldl The political:mud-slinging indulged in by
Bryan and"his.ilk is nor:creditable to the party under

which hb-seel~ to.be elected. The calm, judicial
personality of William H. Taft is a remarkable con-
trast~to, the erratic, c0urse_ of the Bryan meteor.

The Republican campaign in Hamilton Township

will be finished, this evfning with a big rally.at the

Court House. The campaign has been an aggressive
one, and as a result not #only Hamilton Township but
the entire County will: return one of the heaviest

party majorities on re~ord.: Party leaders are san-
guine, and leredict suce~.~. for the entire ticket.

Samuel Kirby, RepUblican candidate for County
Clerk, is so popular that he will be elected by an
o.verwhelming plurality. If is a fitti-ng testimonial

of his worth and ability that his opponents have not
cared to attack either. The affairs of the County
Clerk’s Offic e, under his charge, will be

in a thorough, up-to-date manner.

"’ The office of Coroner often requires an ener-

, OCTOBER 31, Ig08..
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SPAR ISH
withstood the scrutinizing test of ~Captain

Hank Haft on the yacht ".Independence)’

He .said Kyanize Spar Finish wa~ as
good a .~,arniSh as l.e ever used, and. he.

usedSpar Varnish for many years.

we recommend-Kyanize Spar Finish
for Outside doors and ailexpo~d work.

.-

.n,,.__s,~b/ ~o~n Truem/~y ~" Sore.

the common defense and promoted the general wel-

¯ fare; policies which were set forth in the original

.constitution and which the Republican party has
" adhered to consistently.

Can you think of one thing the Democratic
’party has ever done for you when given an oppor-
tunity ?

On the contrary, has it not in every instance

brought forth disaster and inflicted poverty-on
millions of laborers whomit pretends to befriend ? "

Would you have a single one of those policies
"which have made the United States the greatest

nation on j~e face. of the globe endangered ? Wo£tld
you expunge a single clause of our national law ?,

Pause long before you cast-your ballot, ahd let

it be for that candidate, who represents continued
prosperity through protection of home trade and

the American laborer.

When Grubb ran for Governor on the Repub-
lican ticket many years ago, nothing ~as too severe,
no charge too serious, for his Democratic opponents
to make. Those very speakers who then ridiculed his
candidacy and advertised his unfitness for public

office now mount the stump and extol his virtues
and praise his suddenly-discoveredworth. Why the

~difference? Was Grubb any different then than now ?

It is a pitiful spectacle to see Grubb, in his old age,

enticed from the path of party loyalty and’ fidelity
to political belief by such empty praise.

-AssemMyman Martin E. Keffer has succeeded in

" ~tablishing Chancery Chambers in Atlantic City and

it’s dollars to doughnuts that his constituents will

send him to Trenton again this yea? to look after
their interests, He is an energetic young attorney, a

keen business man and a decided factor in the lower
branch of the State Legislature. Some of his speeches

- in the Assembly last Winter evidenced a keen insight

into the affairs of the State hnd won for him the
~t¢~.m of ~dlow members. He w’fll be returned to
office with flying colors. " .. .

getic, capable incumbent," said ex-coroner Gaskill

recently. Emanuel Sontheimer and Dr, Charles
Cunningham, R_epublican nominee for Coroner, are
the Tight men, -arid the people will elect- them to
office with a heavy majority. "

STATE PRESS COMMENT.
,, J - " bCoBgresama. Gardner |n.rep]y to the attacks made ~pon him y

his oppouent~ General E. Burd Orubb,. make~ some uncomplimentary
remarks about the General and opines that ’ he will be distrusted by
the old soldier for having deserted to his life-long enemy and will get
no support from that quarter.’ " : " - " -

"The mau who changes his pollcie~ from eonvleUon thdt his party

is wrong and the principles advocated by the oppo~ltlon party are
better for the country, and who makes the change without the offe r or

"hope of a r~ward, can be respected for honest convleUon and Inde-
pendent action; but this. is not the case with General Grubb, who w~s
tempted by the offer of a Democratic uomlnation; and still ehtims that
the Recruit policies are all rlgt~ and it makes little difference
whether Taft or Brya~ is elected Pr~ideut Thus he appears ~s a
straddler who bids-for votes on both sides. The American voter hasn’t
much use-for this ~ort ofu-nmn."--Ct~u~n Po~-Teteg~am.

’" The Republican doctrine.of proteeUon, as definitely announeed

by the Republican convention of this year and by its previous conven-
Lions, is that a tariff shall be Imp,mad on. all Imported product~

whether of the faetory, f-~ua or mlne~ antncleetly great to equal t~
difference between the ctmt of production abroad and at home, im.d
that thi~ difference between the htgher Wages p~d In this country and
the Wages ubmad and embrace a reasonable profit to the American
producer,.- . " " ,

"A nystem of prot~4tlon thas adopted.and put In f0rmelma led to
the establishment era rate of wages hate that has greatly enhanced the
siandard of living of the laboring man. It Is the policy of the Repub-
licau party penllaneotly to eon tlnueth~dardof living. In 1887
tile DIngley tariff bill was passe~ under which we Kava had, as al rmuiy
--td, a period of enormmm prtWperity."--Tre~o,t ~ GrouSe.

-Commodore Izm~ R uehale, who has madea study o~ the pollile~
situation of the tity and -eo~nty,_has estimated that the county wUlI
returla I,~0 at least ~ the Bepublleaa-tleket flmm~ top te bottm~ ItM
theeltyatle.~st2,fi00. Th~hsatotalof4,000fortheLdty~do0Qnty. It

which Is found in fitvor of l~publleae /mndid~t~m and Repub~

poileles support bla view, but the plurality will be greaterU~m he
etJmtted, 6trd~ is 0err,In to I~ oleeted,~ ht hu la I~ Itvm"
more Umn l&0~ which Gmb~hrlll h~V~ to eye.area, lind the lteimb-
ltcan~ are active, thomu~ly on~.dr~ and ~ ~hr.the fr~.
From p~sent tndicatlcms AU~he City and AUmatle Cotmt~
return u grmt ¯ malmtty liar the Rqmbilmn ilehet M hM ever
been reeora~L"--Aga~ ~Ret~,,~. - :.

-Aceomlng_to Re~bt~,a am~er~ New Je~y ~- ~ to~W.
Mr. Tafl¯ plumltt]f of l~a Ir~® to~~
that ~e h~ut n~ur~ ~i. be ~ lint Reim
qu,e M te,t w~ tt~
thtuS t, to~
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"  LEADERS
:" , ASSAILGOMPEK

Resent His Atte t to "Deliver"
--.. Their Vot ¯¯ L

HIGH A. F. OF L OFFICIALS.
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First and Sixth V~ Preaiden~ of the
Organization Critioix Their Chief
For PromiN to Hand Over Vote to
-Bryan ~ Gompers’ Appeal Thr()wn
Under Table.

"My purpose in coming to W~hlng-
ton was to arrange with Mr. Gompers
for perfect co-operaUon between the
organization under him and the or-
ganL~aUon at my ~." -That is
what Chairman Mack of the Dame-.
cra tic committee sakl In August He
had arranged with Mr. Gompers to de-
fiver the labor vote.

But Mr. Gompers has found it harder
to perform than it was to pi’omise. His
activity in the interests of Bryan--.and
his calm assumption that "the organic
zation under hlm"--"his" men.would
vote as he tells it to have created dis-
ssnslon in the ranks ot labor.

Dissension Beglns Early."
This dissension began to show itself

almost lmmediately,.atter Mr. Mack
and Mr. Gompers had -reached an
agreement about "their" organizaUons.
The first protest came from the West-
ern Federation of Miners. ~That fed-
eration sent to all.labor unlons’a cir-
cular protesting against Mr. Gompers’
plan to "deliver" their votes.

¯ ’Gompers has heard," the circular
said. "the-censure that ha~ come from
all quarters and isup in arms to rebel
against tl~ intimations th~ have been
made by mauy ~bo question the course
he has taken in an attempt to swing
the labor vote to the Democratic party.
It is apparent that Gompers has heard
the rumbling In the-ranks of organized
labor, and men who are neither rene-
gades nor outcasts in the. movement
have voiced their ¯ sentiments in no un-
certain terms in opposition to the man
¯ whose political declarations - have
raised the suspicion that the American
Federation of Labor is to be made an
annex of the DemocraUc. party In the
pending campaign."

Vice President Duncan..
Chief among those who objectto

Mr. Gompers’ assumption of power to
deliver the labor vote to-Bryan are
two high omciala of the federation,
one of them next in command to Gom-
pers himself. ~hey are James Dun-
can, first vice president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor,-and Daniel
J. Keefe, sixth vice president-

Vice President Duncan, who is presi-
dent of the Granite Cutters’ union.
says: "The labor movement of our
country is now, as heretofore, inde-
pendent of parties. The labor move-
ment admonishes each organized work-
.er to east his vote on election day in
rstrlct accordance with his conscience
as to what would be the best for the
whole people."

Vice President Kerfs.

4#<.

/

Vice President Keefe,who is a. mem-
ber of the federaUon’s executive coun-
cil and president of the Longshore
men’s union, expressly repudiates Mr.
Gompers’ bargain to "deliver" the la-
bor vote and says: "The American
Federation of Labor is not committed
to any poUttcnl party, nor has any
candidate for president been indorsed
by the executive council. Personally
I am ggIng to vote for William H.
Taft because as secretary of War he
did more to enforce laws in favor of
organized labor than any of his prede-
ceBsors."

Mr. Gompers has undoubtedly suc-
. ceeded admirably in bne thing. He

has affronted the conservative mem-
bers of trades unions, who believe
that each has-a right to vote¯ for him-
~lt and that coercion of any k~d
must not be exercised to influence any
man’s vote.

Resolution Under Table._
This attitude was well demonstrated

by the Hotel and Restaurant Men’s-un-
ion when it substituted a motie, p to ta-
ble Gompers’ appeal for money for
Bryan with a contemptuous resolution

./to "throw R ugder the table," which
was done.

Thin Union Presidefits For Taft.
T. I, Lewis~ president of the United

Mine Workers of America; takes direct
~ue with Mr. Gompers on the qUes-

Uon of commanding the ¯ union labor
men to vote for Bryan. President
Lewis, In a circular to members Of his
union, says: ’’The United Mine Work-
ers did not elect me international pres-
ident to influence your political pref-
erences or how you shou:Id cast your
vote on election day. ]Prom what I
know of our members you are fully
competent to decide for yourselvbs how
you will vote on elecUon day,"

James I~ Feeney, president of the
Elevator" Constructo~’ NaUonal union,
has declared for

T. J. Dolan, president of the ~team
8hovelers’ union, has also declared for
Mr, Tai~
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I u,,ICLE R T FT,’ .,.: N IS S SKILLED IN THE

" Candidate. .I

"A O-HRITTIAN------ GENTLEMAN." "
" / .STRONG,. HoNEsT_ . AND TACTFUL.. . WON-MANY.._. NOTABLE. -.. SUIT.....:

"~M~ of the H~’ He Is Called,I ~ Relinquished Certainty of El,entice to Vl~torious in the. Gelebratod
~ -Supreme Bench at Call of Duty.: ~d Fisheries

¯ While. Bryan le Gondemned am s .. .P~ed His Ability as a NatiOn lense of:the McKinley Blll--Refmmd~
’~l’alker ~ and a Fomenter of Chin Builde~A Real Altruist. Golden’Offe~ For a ~a~ _on
Hatr~l. - " " Federal" Bench.. " " -’ ~: ~

In the beginning of our occupatlon of;
"WKfiam HOWal~ Ta~ i~ In .my . the Philippines the problems there I Mr. ~Lft’s eight-yemm 0t b-

opinion, one of the strongest preslden- " military. ° Nothing of civil l~nc- m~kJng Utility upon the " "
Uai candidates ever oh(men by any IX)- ;= could be: essayed until the rel)el- Sixth feder~ circuit, during
llticai party." ~ is -the statement

~ " ’ .. lion had been put down. In the midst ’which period he was p re~dlng:
of the Rev. ~lctor ft. Teng~ald, pastor.} of this the first PhlUppine commission were prefaced by ti~ee years
of the ~ Lutheran church of Chi-t

-
was sent out to 1oo1[ over the sltuaUon accomplishment as solicitor

eago and *secretary of the Illinois con. ’.: "as bearers of-the blessings of a liber- the United States. ..
terence of--the Evangelical Lutheran i ~ ~ sting rather than a conquering aa- son picked ~ to be the
ChUrCh ~- :~ Uon," as President McWlnley wrote sentatlve of the United StatesMany other Swedish pa~to~-Jo~n with The eommisslone~-s decided that It was Uve HUgatlon ld .18~K),-
the Ray. Mr. Tengwald Jn ~ indorse a bad. mess. ’ "
meat of Mr. Taft..Among them are ~ ".~ "
the Rev, Carl Mmen, pastor of the "~ - Mr..Mckinley waa advised to try to] only thirty-~ years-- " three yea~ of hls elective.

do nothing by civil power, but to give the superio~ court bench in. 01tin
Swedish_Lutheran Saron church. Iron -a military governor full sway. This serve." Solicitor general of the-
Mountain, Mlch; the Rev. O. S. Ohs- would have been a fatal error. Any States at thirty~t Scarcely
lurid, pastor Of the Bethlehem church, - continuance of_ the mMtary go.~ern~ than a boy in years as
5755 Fifth avenue, Chicago; .the Ray. ment beyond the Ume when its ste rni "rity is reckoned- and already
John Alfred Eckstrom, Lutheran Geth- restrictions were- required to induce deeds of n atOnal "
sema~ church, Worcester, Mass.; the ,.-,- peace and maintain It would still fur- international moment, toRev. A. F. Bergstrom, pastor of the ther have Jeopardized the trust of the inside Of two weeks ofTabor churc.h, .7950 Eseanaba avenue, natives 111 our good faith. And it had oath Irehad.put up to him fileChicago- . already bedm sostrained that It would of the gogerument in the Alaska

"raft a Christian Gentl~rnan." stand.no more tens{ore - -fisheries controversy, at
The Rev. Dr. A_ P. Fors. pastor of __ ~nepcople at home, too, were grow- courts and ~he dlplomatsof

the Lutheran Bethel church, 6206 Pc-

.~~-

Ing thoroughly out of conceltwith "the
ori8 street, Chicago, say~: "’Ta~t Is a " . HtUe brown brother." Our appetite tries-.-, the .United

reliable Christian gentleman. Twenty " had become sateddf.mflRary conquest. Canada-.-hnd been dingingyears.
¯ ,ars ago lhea~ Bryan in debate in -~

~.i~_. ~’ . . .
. Too many long, narrow.boxeswere Briefly the sum

.~braska, full of stubbornness and . ~ shipped over sea and-land for inter-
:.~dlcali=m, and how many times has ," . meat in village churchyax~, too many was this: We had captm’ed a~d\-- demned to be .seld the
he not changed his skin since then!" . --. mothers mourned sons, done to death- schooner ~ywRrd f0r Klegal

"Let Bryan talk and Taft rule," de- ~ ~ ~-~’~ by bullets or bole, to support general Alaska Waters. ~igi~d
clares the Rev. N. J. Forsberg, p.~stor

i
L~N~,~. " ~ ~.,,.~.~t~.~, :.~.~ " -"

:
conricti:on in-the :doctrine of expan, supported, the~aim ,

/of the I~ther:m Carmel church, Calu- " " ¯ . sion. We thoughtwe had noprototype .damages,.-wifleh "we reJectt~l.-
met, Mich. Ti, pastor adds; - " " cromer, no gian ot coloniaYadmin- ing arbitration the case *m~:
Mr. Bryan amy have his" v~rmes, but "

,~.~)~)~.~... l~’~Nj ~’~~; ..~" lstration upon Whom ̄ ~r. McK:inley une:xpectedly before the sup_
honesty in politics is not the chief or ~~;k, I~-,~: might-call to ’qay the foundations of a It:was clever taettes’on-tha.c4
them."- "

~
~ superior ctvnisatlo.n, with specific z~f- low~_s part~ and-lt putas in ~

The Rev. Adolf Hult, pastor, of the erence to the needs’of tlie people to be pickle. .Wldle Canal would’
-govel?ned and with definite reference bound by .an adverse.decision-itImmanuel Lutheran church, 5.11 North

FORoT FT l i TRIBUTE :MR, T FtNineteenth street, Omaha. Neb.gives DEMOCRATS
Da~del E. Sickles, one of;

five reasons why Mr. Taft.should be of Gettysburg and heretb- . -to the~teriai andWel~are Ofm0ral,,,theas heiSlands"both’ma’had put It. . ease went against .her, that-.

elected, beginning with, "Hlscharacter Democrat, has come- out -There Was dearth of men whoIly- In
would not be compelled to a~
~tsion as Rnai--sheUld-we 1

as a statesman is faultless."
Among other promlnentNew -~- " " harmony with :-the. prestdent~s concep- fact of our-1 ~.0s~g in ~rr O~-’-~-- ~r~ocrats who put principleL

’q’aft the Men of the Hour." ManyInfluential Members Of That in naUo l wu- i How China Apologiz l -.For.the son of.What our national duty. to tbe would count agains~ us.. - :-. -:

dehttaj’*We haVecandld~iten0 confidenCewho spreads" in a hatredPresi" Party Refuse to Sdp- , Davenport,a notedf°rmeriYlawyer public0f Brook- ~ad" _ American ~ Boycott. e~nUyFfltPinosbearC°mp .rised,in mind thatWh° it_wasw°uldHber-con"
He.The~dnewthe. seHCitord~mments.-.;tie¯ " - ty_ - they wanted,. Hberty - that they
and held fast..and whose principles are untenable," ~ port Bryan. we~o~, ex-president_of ~ " . . should have, as Mr. McKinley had
the murk of internauonni law, lsays the Ray. Andr~ Andre, pastor of club; Joha 11- Dos Passes, I JUDGE SIGNALLY - HONORED.prom~ pledges om" faith as .a aa- precedent and:kin~ .el~ UmILhe Lutherah Bethesda church, 10,141

~
; er, who voted for Alton B. ,- " . " " -- , . ¯ ~" - - finn--liberty, as he wrote,; "of the a 300 imge brie~ -ready- to p~"Avenue L, Chicagdr.’?WHllam H. Taft w .England, New York, New Jersey, and Edward- J. Maxwell, a i - - -,

Is the man of the hour," he continues, "
Mar),imld and the Southern .States member of .the bar, formerly ~ Re~)gnitibn of i Hie .Effort,-to. Brin~ ~-whdle FfltPin° people and no,_of the court. It won for]]~tuaam~

¯ ’and-there is none in the land who " in the Irish brigade of the Ar- ! . About RemlNion of Boxer Im~emnlty. Jdec~In~l fracUon of them, who through United States against two Of t~All Furnish Evidence of a Swesphlg
possesses greater statesmanship, was- DemoCratic Rally to Taft and Sanity, ~e Potoma~ eo.unsel-for Gener- I National Frlend~hip .Reaffirmed and the leadership of educatidn and prop-, lawyers in the lan~oseph ]~:.~

" erty have acquired a domlnation-0ver and-’~Ideren Caflisle,-Jr-~ :_):I = .....dom. and bxperience than Mr. Taft" ~21ampton In his contest for . Commercial Amity Restored. _ the great mass." . " " " " Then it. fell to him to ~mAndther Chicago pastor, the Rev..G.A. That Taft and Sherman will have the
attorney and ~e~noc~.e chair- It was through ~’..~ T~, when heElliot of-the Messiah churCh, 1033 votes
’ernorship of South Carolinn, - " :. -

a Wry large number of I)e .n~"
Mr. Taft had not been thought eL If McKinley bill in an action b~’

¯ his sentiments on the Philippine (lUre-- an importing firm whoSeminary ayenue, declares "Mr.- Taft crate!on Nov. 3 -is not remarkable.~:lt Colorado and later city utter- was in Shanghai last .fall, that.the lion Was known Jt wss pat~t that he
Amsterdam, N. Y., and chair- Chinese apologized for the American : was neither a believer in M~. Me.Kin- P~-g llJgher duties tm~:l

,e Democratic city c~)mmtt- .boycott that was instituted’In theking- ley’s policy nor in our ethical right to bH! and pleaded that:.gpeaRer:.:
way of counting a quorum,: b~i-others might be namedwhodoma .few years a~ and expressed be fn the Is~xnds. Sald-th.e president tacUce the bail had_pa

en 0u~ for Taft and very. their appreciation of the re~s~0n by one day to the then Secretary... of stat e. of;.representaUves, was
speak only to their intimate our government of the indemnity -William R. Day, ’*I want a man who is - .

should have the sUppOrt of every would be remarkable lftheDemocrt~ivy,
SwedLsh-America n."
’Other pastern who add their approval

Including in. its ranks many who

of Mr. ~Paft are the Re.v. g M. Joshua eminent in .bnsiness, in the

Oden, D. D., of the Irving Park Luth- and in various .branches of

eran church, Chicago; the Rev.~. A. wer9 united behind Bryan, who rep.re-
~eu~n~.Lpl:nt~o~nm_d~st~haldm~J~.r~yp~

It Is a shameful truth also gra~ted becau~~ of the ]~).er
Helm of the Humboldt Park Swedish . - , Democrats intend to vote When lt~ became known that Mr.:Taft

strong, honest and tact~ a-’man of; aLmembers~he importers_ i)resent inurged-

Baptist church, Chicago; the Rev. Dr. every form of legitimate enterprise, who would be appalled a! was coming to’ Shanghai repi-e~_uta-
education and executive ability, a man

S. O. Ohma~" of the Swedish Lutheran
who-is fearless;but conservative, who

though consUtuUng a

church, New Britain, Conn.; the Rev.
Bryan’s past has been followed and of his election and ~v’ho re- .tires of all:the Chinese guilds In the will get along with the army people." rum, could break- a quo~rm~

P. Martin~n of the Evangelical Luth-
studied by thoughtful, intelligent and very suggestion of Bryan’s cry met and-arranged to give’htm’a " ¯-

conservative members of the party to as a nlghtmare to be shaken suitable rec6pti0m- ~he guilds in China
"Judge Taft fills the bill If- he" wl]l v0tin~, . .

..... take the Job," said Mr. -Day in a stroke ."If young and not
eran church. 252 Ninety-first ~ street
Chicago; the Rev." G. A. Brnndelle.

which he claims to belong, nnd the re- as possible. It is to be control every branch of-commercial ac-

- sult is ~ot favorable to Bryan. in allin this category w-ill con- Uvity and united, form in every:city of inspiraUonal genius. : They sent for
sary to makek

" and com~hunlty a thoroughly repre~. Judge Taft, who was then on the su-
~)eake~ empowe]~l-to

D. D, of the Lutheran- Augu. stana the view of m~ny Democrats he has support Taft and thereby help -preme court bench, andtold him what grant at armsof
church; 2250 Court place,_Denver; the grown worse instead of be.tter, and his the danger of Bryanism. sentative body. Eac~ 0f -the scores of - absentees to atteml wi~
Rev. Gotffred Nelson 0f.Trinity churcl~, free silver folly of twelve years ago Taft Sentiment appears guilds Lu "Shanghai took part in the waswanted. He shook his head.
1314 Barry .avenue, Chicago, and .the has not been improved upon. his mt among the better class demonstration to Mr. Tail For _the President,;’"1 cannot beheOfanswered.use to you there,,q didn’tMr"~lcitor..makingGenerala quorumT’~ qu.~
Rev. J. Ekholm, Tl~ D., of the Even- tree trade, hank guaranty -nnd 50 per tho~e who are sufficient- purpose the beautiful Yuyuen gar- "

gellcal Lutheran Zion church, New- cent bushiness, ll-~ttaUon vagaries of informed’ to grasp the issues dens In Bubbling Well road were oh- want to take the PhMppines. It was bail was. saved~ -

man Grove, Neb., and secretary of the more lq~cent" datd. Bryan is not" exact- and to perceive what tained. Governmental cognizance of a mistRke." The president regarded
The young seliCRor

Nebraska conference., ly like the person in the Serlpture who would mean in its destrue- the greeting to .Mr. Taft was through him. musingly -for a moment, then, won, won and kept on

"Taft the Champion of Right." got rid of one evil spirit o~ly to let ire and reactionary ef-: the vicarious particlpaUon of Tuan "Nor did I want to take them," said govermnen~ for the t-w(). ]
¯

- " he. ~I hadto. There was nothing else in ofl]cd." Then_
"Taft is the man to whom we can seven more take its place. He has a the-comme’ree, the agriculture Fang, vleeroy of the Lisngktang prey.

with the greatest safety~dntrust th~ warm comer yet for the first devil be- manufacturing industries of lace, In which.Shanghai is~ The vice- to do. We must bullda new nation Out set hlm-upon what _ _

reins of government," says the Rev. sides the later arrivais, aesthete is no commonwealth. Among" roY =brdered his "- representattve, the there. IwantyouYohelpq~q-’ bathe track leading

John Lundeeu, pastor of the Swedish telling what new schemes Yor turning Maryland Democrats who have tectal tong, to spare ~no expense in ar
Secretary of .War. Root added his lion--the supreme _co-urt

M. ]P~ church, Twenty-second street -things topsy furry are being conjured, to support Taft and Sherman ranging a suitable- rec~pUon for Mr. persuasions. He. showed both sides o£ ~namedacceptedhim .aseh’eutt,

and Irving avenue, Chicago. He adds. in his volatllebrain- the Bryan-Gompers combine Taft and’to presefit the bflis to him. " the medal to Judge ~ perhaps he

"He has shown in the many posRlons No wonder, therefore, that many Bonsal, who has declined A~nericans long resident in Shanghai
was-motived more shrewdly -than he it In face of the well-meant

he has held. that he is the imperils! sane Democrats -are~for Taft...All of speeches for Bryan; JShn E.. agreed that no such signal honors had
affected, for he descanted Upori the dit- maker.friends "wh0A.tt~ctiveWanted him

champion of the righL" The Rev. them do not speak their feelings.- Most president of the board Of ever been paid.-to another foreigne, flculUes of thetask compared With.

P..Edblom, pastor of the Luther- 0~.them probably are silent, except ,’ Waldo Neweomer,. bY the Chines~ " A heavy rainfall, thatthe congenial;1udge TaftandhadrelaUvelYupon theeaSYbeneb,W°rk nemhlpsProP0sed fOthathimmeantbY big law fir~)
an. church, A~dover, Ill.; .agrees with .when eLrcumstances make it impera- Of the National Exchange which began tl~ previous nigh~-threa.t- .~rith- the almoet ulUmate certainty of and $100,000 a. year. The

his ~,olleagues that Mr. Taft should be Uve that they should .epe~k. For in- A. Garretk chief executive ened to mar or wholly prevent ¯ the bel~g elevated to the supreme court of ~ bench were oRly -r~4Ml~O

elected president. With him Join the stance,: Ferdinand Strauss of Boston receivers of the Seaboard Air garden party. At .gi-eat cost/and an He must forego eli this, said Mr. Root. ly. Juage~ft .

Ray. M. C. Ranseen, D. D., pastor of and Charles S. Davis of Plymouth, ~ilwnY; George It. Willis, for- expenditure of labor the committee But what a chance offered iu the arebigger and better

the Evangelical Lutheran Gethsemane Mass., were so quiet about their inten- of the police board, eo~npletely roofed over with canvas a PhMppines to do, to create, to dis- eY," was his reply to these

c.liurch, 79 West Huron street. Chiea- lions ~o vote for Taft that they. were Warms, a "~vell known ~ share of the gardens, inelu(Hng pro~,e the lU~aJ.labllJty of some of Eug~gestt_ons. ~He was

go; the Rev. Dr. Ludwig Holmes of the named as presidential electors on the lifelong Democrat of Fred- long walks and~ths; so that MX_. Taft land’s pet theories of colonization, to was a poor man, but

Lutheran church at Evanston. IlL; the Bryan UckeL -Then¯ they spoke-out. -The Taft Democratic club and the other guests were enabled to bring into being a naUon. Such argu- He is now fifty-one and a

Rev. Oscar N. Olson 0f SL Paul’s and salad they. were for Taft and their includes a number of move about freely, fully protected meats turned the Ude..- ;Judge Taft ac: sUli by the standard of the

church, Chicago, and the Rev. John places on the Bryan Ucket had to be Democrats of large influ-
.~OAmll the storm.

" " ’ eepted one of those-duUes "which," to
]3. A. Idatroem of the Evangelical Lu- filled by others. Messrs. Davis and the party, and the effect of its " of the sPeakersreter~ to the quote him, "is a~" entirety and not Mr. Taft at Yale. .=~
thel-an Bethlehem and Zion. churches.. Strauss doubtless typified a very. nu- e every.where In ~altL obligations under which China had fulfilled until It iS. enUrely ~ed-" Mr. ""~t, was seventeen_

Superior, Wl~ merous class of Massachusetts Demo- beyond the bounds of that been laid by the remission of the Box- As he took ship, and always after- wheR he entered Yale

Prayer Foe. Taft’s Election. crats who pro.tar the Republican. can- mercial and- industrial cen- er indemnify and the eontribuUons .ward, ~there was in his mind the con- passed his. majesty wbeR
dtdates, POlicies and .principles to a from present Indies- made by Americans for the relief of .eluding paragraph of.the lnstrucUon.~ graduated wilt, the

"We have Democratic Umes in bit- witch’s caldron of Bryanism. give Taft a handsome ms- vlctlam of the recent famine inChina. given him by the president: " merically .-’78 was the
ter rememb~tnce and do uot wish to Rhode 1slued was never more secure composed of Democrats Mr. ~ .was cheered and applauded "A high and sacred obligation the hist;)ry of the "
return to them," says the Rev. L John- for’the Republicans than in the present nnot stand for Bryanism nn0 for several minutes when. he said: the government o£.-the ..United or two excepUons, Oflts:;l~
son of the Lutheran clhureb of - Ken- national campaign. The real 61d lash- lean and wretched years that ."When I was:here a Htt~ more than Blares to give protecUon- for property bets 129 graduat~L- --
Sington, Minn. "My w~h and prayer loned. Democracy, typified by men Ilke. victory would entail. two years ago.there was Just a Httle and life, civil and. religious freedom ninety-s~ of the graduate
to God is that Mr. Taft, who Lq rich Charles Slsson and Dr. James I, SUl- ~el 3ohn MeAnemey of New bit of. mist‘ a little bit of" fog, in the and wise, firm and unselfish ~ce Hying. "While Mr. Taft
tn knowledge nnd experience, shall b~

liven, Is eRMer outs4)oken for Taft, IIke Democrat who ~was president clear sunshine of-our friendship. But In the paths of iieace and proepertty_ to ~he class .physically,
come our next president" The Judg- the~entlemen named, or quietly wait- electoral coIlege ~ we gave assurances at that tlm~ which an the peoples of the Pl~tlpplne Is-~ bistoria~ "his, even .
ment of the Roy. Carl W. Andeer, pus- ins for electt(~ day, when many Dam, who was an ardent supporter I am glad to say have b~n carried out ]ands. I charge this commission .to s domiciling men~dlt3’ a~
tor Of the Swedish I~theran church of ocratle votes will be given to the can- B. Parker four years ago, ha-~ on the one hand~ and on the other there labor for the full peff0rmance of ..tl~ ~cholasue and social l~mom
Cheyenne, N. D, eotneldes with that didates who repxesent -the, policies for Tail - ’‘1 am a Dame- Is eyery .e¥idence that the -mist has 0bll~Uon, .which concerns..the honor him ~Lnstintedly. " He .was a
of the Rev. Mr. Johnson. while the whieh have made Rhode Island a grent he- declares. "but.not of the cleared away. The boYcottisa thing and conselence of thek" country, tnthe~ oflDelta]~ppa,:Phi
Ray. 8. Pearson of the Evangelical little state. In New Hampshire ais0 the There are many a~)le .of thepast. Itlsa closed episode."- firm hope tha_Lthrough" their labors all ula,. Skull and ]Bo~ ~n4.-
Lutheran Concordla church,’2154 North old line Democrats are largely for Taft. throughout the country~ but Two young Chinese ~adies bore for- the people in.the Philippines may come ]Kappa.. oI~! [Is IYeshman
Beeley- avenue‘ Chicago, seconds his Among the more prominent who will no influence while these agi- ward a massive Silver bowl and pre. to look back With gratitude to the day the class-b(mt
brethren of the cloth, vote for the Republican candidates are , demagogues are In control seated It tO Mr. Taft as. a memento of wide-God gave.victory to me~ber of the Delta.

"I shall, vote for W. H. ,Taft for Kirk S. Pierce of Itfllsboro, nephew the mechanic, the man.u- his visR. The howl, which was a rare can arms at Manila.and set their land committee and of the .......
Printers’ Pr~ident Pr~teM~ - pre|ddent o2 the Unil~d States.and do and heir of President Franklin pierce, and the merchant want a "rea- :specimen of Chinese sneer work, was under the.. sovemignty ’ and . the protec- sui~)eS" .comm]ttee£:~Vlth

Norman ~. McPhafl, premldent of the
all I can for his election because he Is .and.Alvah W. Sulloway of Franklin, of conltdence, which-wonid-be inscribed, "Pre~entod.to the Honorable Ubn-of tlml~loof tlmUnltedStat~i~.", he Ued-tor’m~0~t.

Ty~)g~aphical union, sayt, "The vote the b~t .fitted of an the enndidntes formerly DemocraUc n~tlonal commit- impossible_with. Bryan and ~ Wlllis.m H. Taft, Bec~tary of War Of AI~ I~erimlm, bur_Mr. _~a~ Is -s~h~
of organized labor will not and cannot

and reprem~nts the best poHUdal party." teeman, of his Oklahoma advisers in the United States of A~ u a Me an aI~t It needed~ an-. altmJ~ to mthematle~Li Pri~_is thedkqtum of the Rev. Dr. J, E. In New York cJ~ and state the num- of the government" mento.of the Garden Party Given In ¢omlmm the ~ut~meats ~pedfled in Donald and_- Woa two. lh~t:be d~llvered to .any one party by any Floren of ~Ilna, ~ The .Rev. E. 0. bar of Democrats who iz~me ~toaaeeePt His Honor by the Chinese Resident. quotation: to the letter- and p~ve.one n~ or set of men." ¯ -
.~Mllou labor- all over the country re-

Chtniund, pastor of the Evangelical Bryan and Gompers" Is .ver~ iarg~, as ’, | Not Ex¢lamatoqf, of Shang .hal" . .. . -. the-way_ for Um l~tlfillmeat of M~-.]ffc~ ha)imll~l
Lnthemn e~ af Red. Wing. M hm.. the vote on ~leeflon day" will prove. [It~o~d Cou~nL] " Copious ~,ommento were prin~ed by.. ]r--.t~te~s_"firm .b~e," ~ Mr, ~t b~_ ~-tug:ot war:t~n~- .mints bRterly theattemRt of .one man also Sires wo~ (it warm approval t,,

They are not, as a rule; durum, much Taft la not an. ~damatory the.e~tem prems upon tli e- z~Velption ~ . :- " " " : --p:!m.~ ~.a’. ~ I
satlo~,~) desb~)y the principles of the orgwai’~rdjng it~ exJstenco--u that Mn. ~[~£t . . .\. " talkln~, ~ they aretnlkingen0ugh for i~.,~a~ e%1)lanatory-n~ l~. Is by the Chinese to Mz, ~’it~ a~I i(~ ..... - . ....- - -- " -- pe~!on- ~i-at_ ebn~ ~ !
oC the Knights of Labor was firsthag" Each of Mr. T~f~’sthr~ brothem is ltt0bean°pen~¢retthat~theywant’ |mciatory,but.amdyttc. His _Signlflecmee. :u a tribute:to:the man.--i~PIm ~ubllemm~ re~.m. ’thbtaF- m~t~.-mdu~--todan.m | ~
e~6ed and the~ rtdned--hy to~AnE tt a lawyer, alUsoul~ Ctm~le~ P, fln~ ~tt ~d ~ Vote f(R hlm."~-of¯ |8"nOt ~ but R think~ ¯~ a~i as arenewai o~the01dUn~, boads l~-.and, they. will ~w1~e-!t so _th~t no tot of his eluL ’~ :-: ~J’~’--r~’."

into palltie~ moce fun In runnhq~ a news0aper than "the leadb~ ~nts am De~ .mrs, is not-pusnadous, but Cow of amity between the imUonL .... -- ~.Wm~dngman 8~a~ m~er1o~s , ~ .- .... : :- ’. : =’ " .......
but it Is saM. on good authority that .. iI~ attitude.~ not that_ Ot - ’ . ..... - . "¯ Org~labor~can betrmtod l~dmminlaw, am~Hora~hasmade nJnetT-n/ne.h! a_.hund~ are for Taft

dmnt,butthatofantntellltpmt. M~y.paCrlefie---Deinoem~_--i./~’atdrJY -~~ O~pikYmOr~-’tq:JmMs "~’~ i~:i-~h~:-I~
todelivertlm4tr0~ravoteL- " ~.booibmebingblslffe w0rk, belngthe be~me.theyrelP~. Idsele~Uo~unee-. dMtriem~ Hls lemUnetist0-(lieehU~tha~tbe~l~l~ bim~er, he~l, ~I~--_ ’_-- :._ :-:: i - j " :’ 

’Cs=~]da- te~:’l

A"-are~er Mr’ Z -a-el 1)r°bibly b°M~" " (]~m..~ of. -Hemryth~ Taftw,Sehool~1~t -isln Watertown.oue of the IIN~ tO buslaea- interWtL J~on.g. fly.-and-~l~tl:~ by all men, no a ~mdelr U]r~¯~ .J~.~ ":~91~-~0it~ ~t~ iUol~ ~~ ....t~ record. He .n~i~ed u aMIst~t lemur.-_the ~,)y0~ik " bar.. "
-N’ew.York I)e~! who.havecome ~hat they ~ 0r.~ ainU! W1~ber’tb~-~:U.e~ult~boi~or:z

pre,~.tor of e_~u to be0om ~- 0ut .eesolut~. m~I.~e.U~.for".9~fl :-abhor f~e-!~-.~t...to:~ d e~l mi~m~]~0~-:~~ "~¯ ~ _mt~ _0~ ~|MP
~IB-~]~q~’ " ’|)

j.a to zr..  i,t
.ee n_. e. -He :dou-uo, t .-,: : .-.-:. --,, ̄ : ::- :-,

become ~lt0t" ipm~ml-ot the United U~to to W
¢.R court Jn~p~. ~_k

come
t~t

~r~.~.-
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SPECL%L 31.AST][~R’8 S.~aE ~ one feet ~nd seven-te,n~ha vaf a foot
I to the llne of lands of one Abe Free-By virtue of a wr~ "~f fleri faclae to ~man; thenc, (g)" southwestwardly

d0 Round if or Chancery of the State oaf New Jer- [cm,e hundred1 feet to a polr~t;: thence
sey, will be sold at Public Vendue on -(6) Southea.e, twardly end parallel with

SATUR,DAY, OCTO~E’R THIRTY-

Taft Is Eleaed.
__ at .two o’el,~ck in the afternoon, of

said day, a.; Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner

S0 SAY MANUFAGURERS,~ Atlontic and South Cerolina ave,.
¯ hUeS, in the City. of Atlantic City,

County of Atlantic and State of New
i Jersey.. "

"The National Association of Manu-t All the railways of the said trac-
’ lion company, con,tructed and uncon.facturers, through its organ, American structed or iprojected to b~, construct..

Industries, has Just’completed a can- Ied. with all the route.s, changes of
.vass of Its 3,000 members throughQut’line, branches, exttnslons and spurs
the. United States in ne.ar}~ every line, of tl~e same, to wit::
of trade to ascertain the country’s corn- i Beginning ~v~ a point In the Ci,ty
merciai status twelve months after the ¯ c,f Atlantic City on the norther:y side

,o~ the highway known as the. Board-
panic. The canvass was not made to waak; thence by Florida avenue to
serve any political purpose, and the Baltic avenue; tl~ence by Baltic ave-
forthcoming election was not mention- hue to its lnce.rsection with .the Ple~as-
ed, but the members of the association [ antvl!le and Atlantic Turnpike or

.r . -

-have taken advantage-cliche of the iPiank Road; thence by the said turn-
~pike or pl~mk road out of the cry ofquestions to declare that prosperityI

depends upon the election of Taft. ~ Atlantic City and -through the" town-

The canvass was n~ade by means of ship of Egg TIarbor. A~}antlc county.

letters sent out two wee-ks ago. Four New J~s’sey, to and into the borough Harbor, in ’the county of Aqlantlc and
- or Pleasantvllle, where the tu.rnplke State of New Jersey, bou.nded andquestions were asked of the members or plank road intersects with ahlgh- described ~s follows:relatlng to the exact condition of trade way known as the Shore Road; Northwardly by the rlgh t of wayat present, the percentage of increase thence northward along the said of the West Jersey and Seashore Rail-in business In the last ten months, the ’. Shore Road through the borough of road Company and the prol~erty of thepossibilities for future improvement Pte,a.ga~tville to and into the city of Pleasantville and Atlantic Turnpike

and any sug.~estlons which might serve ~ .kl~con= thence sttll by the said
to better future conditions. Everybody Shoro Road ~nd in the. said city of
answered t]~e last question by suggest- i Absecon to a point where the highway
lag Lhat Taft be elected. / . knox;,’n . as ,the Philadelphia Road

Agricultural implements show the l in:era:ors with the same; thence up-
on the s~d Philadelphia Road north-largest percentage of increase ,’~d ve-

hicles the lowest. The textiles show a eastwardly to .its first deflection
northwardly.small percentage of increase @lth a

¯ o.. . . .- ¢.. .

N. J., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1908,

LEGA L "
one-hundredths fe to the llne’of th~ i of way a~nd a.pproxlma’ely betweef~
la~nda of William ~m ~; tnence along! p~raHel lines of this width a.bOut two
said line of Wli lam. Adams north i hundred and eighty-three feet to th*
fourteen degreee~ hlrty minutes-east I line of lands heretofore conveyed by
ninety-four (94) t to the line :di-"Said party of:the first part to Sa/d
riding the lands the said William party of the second part and subject

the sa.ld Turnpike seven~y-eight feet Adams arid the said Job Rlsley; to the Conditions and r~atrietions
to’the }lrie of lands of I, O, Ireland; thence along tae |le of the lands of therein n~med. Being the szme prOm-
thence (8) southwestwerdly along the said Job north twenty-four ises that were granted mud- conveyed
satd Hne of said Ireland’s lands -to

degrees thirty ~tes east onehun- to the Atlantic City and SubUrban
.the rl, ght c~way of ehe said Atlantic dred and fifty feet to the place of be- Tracti~ Company by ~moranda of
City Railroad Coml~r~; thence (9)

ginning, containln nineteen one-hul, agreem~.t dated the 15:h day of AprL],
~lon~ ~id right of way two hundred

drsdths.of a/a (.19A). Beln~ the 190~, by J. E¯ Bla.ke a~hd Comparry: and
recorded In the Cl~rk’s Office of Atla~l-and thirty-nine feet more or leas to

same premises, were granted and tic County, In Deeli Book 287, page 444,the place of beginning, saving and ex, conveyed to " tlantlc City and &c. ~-cspting therefrom all’~that lot, tract, : -
and parcel ~f l~n’d heretofore deeded Shburbav Tra Company by The Als% all Lhal certain tract or pa.rce]
by the a4~ove named grantor to Rhoda Atlantic Coast ~tructl~>n. Company,of land and prerr~lses hereinafter par-
Sutton and by her conveyed to the by deed dated the 1st day of August, leularly described, sltaut~, -’Tla-~g and
present grawtee by deed dated Mai-ch 1904, arrd recorded tn the Clerk:s Of- beir#g In t’he borOugh of l~lea~zntville,
l~th, 1903, and .intended’ fo~th.witl~ to fii:eof Atlantic Cc znty, In Book 3v!, in the county Of-A:]a~tie mad State of
be recorded. B~4ng the same prem- of Deeds, folio &c. New Jersey.. and b~unded, and de-
Lves that were granted and conveyed Also, .all the ’Ing de.scrtbeu pa, scribed as follows: ,Begin~]mg at a
to the Atlantic City and Suburban eel of land situate ln. the borougl~ ot polht on tb southerly side. of Rail-.
Traction Company by J. g. Blake and Pleasantvlile, in th ~county of Atlas, road avenue, szld pu.nt being four
Company, Limited,-~y deed d~ted the tic and .Sh~te of :lew Jersey, and hundred and :hlrty-six feet easterly
14.th d a.y,of April, ’190~, end recorded bounded as follow Beginning at a from the east~rlT aide of ti~e Sho’re
in the; Clerk’s Office of A.tlantl~ coun- stone corner in th old division line Road, s~id point being also .on "the
ty, in Deed Book No. 288,-follo 30~, formerly dlvldlnl ~e bands of Jame.~ ":/r~e.dlvldtng the land-3 of J.E. ~l~ke.
&c. . L. Risley and. ,n Frambes, said 9en!or,:and Ezekiel V. Cors~n; thence

(l) In a southerly dlrecUon along theAlso. ’all that certain tract or par- stone being the nntng.corner of a ]}ae of lands of J. E.. Blake,-Sr., toeel of Is.rid and prem[ses, h~relnefter tract of land co ~veyed by John the northtrly sid. of a :weary-feetparticularly described, sd.tuate, lying Frambes to the sat Ellakin Con~>ver wide a.lley; Lh~’.:ce (2) a .w esterlyand being in the township of Egg bC deed bearln~" d the fot~rteentb direction along th~ norther:y side of
day of October,¯ A. D. 2887, ~nd re-
dorded in the Clerk Office of Atlantm
Count>’, In Book 1 of D~eeds, page
393, &c.; thence ex ending .(1) north-
eastwardly al,:-ng tt first line as de-
scribed lh sdid twenty and
eight)¯- four feet toor Plank Road Company; on the west- lhe-northwesl ]In# , alley aa said

ward and .~outhwes[ward by lands ef alley is shown upon a map or pl’a.n ohSarah N. Doughty, and upon the east file In the Clerk’s of Atlanticand southeast by the property of the C6unty, i%’. J¯. entitled map of urtan. Tra,etion Company -by Ezekiel
sah] Pleasantvllle and Atlantic Turn- Marshall and Lake ors. Pleasantville, V Corson and ,wife bY de~d dat d 19th
pike or Plank Road Company, ant] N. J.; thence ( southeastwardl) d:~y of May, 1904, and recorded }n the

Clerk’s Office of A-q~.atm county, 13whtch property-was surveyed to one along said line lley one hundred T)eed BOok 331, page 204. &c.
Andrew Ste~lman In the )’ear 1837

rather unfavorable
leather and its manufactures and the iAtlantic Turnpike or Plank Road and
lumber industry are fairly satisfied i the said Sh,>re Road; thence sou<h-
and optimistic. Very little attentlontwardly by said Shore Road through
Is paid to the tariff as a disturbing ele- i the Borough of Ph~asar~tville to and
meat; but a number of manufacturers, I int~/the Township of :Egg Hanbor,
especially those interested in railway Atlantic Count)’, New Jersey: thence
supplies and allied trades, complainI, still along the said Shore Road

Again, beginning at the lntersec-
ouflool~, while lion of the sa4d Plea.~antviHe- and and ¯being a strip of land thirty feet

in width by six hundred and ten feet
or thereaboqts in length, and extend-
ing along and next to the.right of way
of the said West Jersey and Seashore
Railroad Company and extending to
and connecting wllh the roadway and
prop.erly of-the.said Pleasantvlile and
Atlantic Turnpike or Plank . Road

against pending or threatened railway I through the Said" to~-nshtrp "o and
leglsla.b~n. . . t,-hrough the borough of Linwood, to

Coral)any, and will contain in area

The steel tra~le and. the movement of[ and into the" ci~- of Somers Point;
for’Lv-two one-hurJdredths (.42) of an

/hence sill] along the Sa.ld highway acre. Being the same premises that
pig iron. which form the most accurate [ c,~)l~ d the Shore Road to a point at were granted ~nd conveyed" to the At-
barometer ’of trade conditions, make or near -where New Jersey avenue laniie Cit): and- Suburban -Traction
a distinctly encouraging report, as 70 intersec’s with _said Shore Road Company by" Ja’mes E. Steelman. and
per cent of the iron and steel plants thence by said New Jersey ayenue
in the association report conditions
good, 78 per cent have had an increase
during the last ten movths, and 85
per cent have reason to believe that
prospects for trio Immediate future are
reassuring. Machinery,. including all
classes throughout the country, shows
present conditions 68 per cent good,
~qd 76 per cent .of the machinery man-
ufacturers have had an increase since
Jan. 1 last. Only one n~nufacturer of
agricultural Implements is pessimistic
regarding the future¯

In-food products 89 pet cent report
business good..94 per cent have had nn
Increase, and a/l are optimistic for the
lat~t~Ire. Lumbermen report .~5 per
cent good, and SO per cent have had an
Increase, while 93 per cent of them
are hopeful for the future. Of the
leather manufacturers 91 per cent re-
port good, ~ per ~ent have had an In-
crease, and 93 per cent are optimistic.

to :Bay avenue ~>f the said ci-ty; thence
on s~id ]~ay avenue to a point near
the tracks of the "West Jersey and
Seashore Railrg.ad Company.

Together with all the real estate
~f the said ~racttbn company wince-
ever the .~am~, r0ay be situate and
b)gether wfth all railways . and ~.ll
branches, extension, s, .sldlngs and
turnou~ of said\,rallway now belong-
ins to, or which rhay -h’ereafter be con-
~tructe d by the said traction company
~s appurtenant to or properly belong-
ir, g .:o the line of railway above de-
scribed; .(rid all lands, rights of w~y,
rails, bridge_% wharves, fences~ work-
~bop& machinery, stations olTlces, de-
pr)ts, clepo/ .gr°unds. enffJne house, s,
poles, wires andwire structures, pow-
er houses, dynamos, engine~, motors,
buildings, ,ImProvements, "tenements
and h~redltaments ~ow:~wned by the
_~aid trae:ion-company and used for

.=,thers, by ,deed dated the 17th day ot
December, 1.903, and recorded in the
Clerk’s Office of Atlantic CountY, In
Deed Book 296, page 310, &c.

Als.o, all that eertam tract or parcel
or land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, sttu.ate, lying and
being in the township of Egg Harbor
in the Count)- ofAtlantic and State of
New Jersey and more particularly
bounded, and described as follow:s:
~’orthwardty by the right of way of
the West Jersey and Seashore Rail-
road C.ornpany, on the easDvardly or
southeast.wardly aide "by lhe said right
of way of the said railroad company,
and on the Westerly or southwesterly
side by a certain property which was
surveyed to one Sarah Helby In the
)’ear 1737, and being’a strip of said
property thirty (30) feet In "width 
seven hundred and thirty (730) feet
or thereabouts tn length, and extend-

th,~ purpose bf opera-:ing the r~Jlway Ing along and next to the right of way
:~.hove described, or wh.ich may here- of the said West Jersey and Seashore

seventeen "and fi ty-five one-hun-
dredths feet to and her alley (twenty
feet wide) extendin -nortlaeastwardly
at right angles to mentioned al-
ley; (3). -dly a!ong ’the
norL~west line of twenty feet
wide alley elg~hty-or and fortT-seveu
one-hundredths feet to the southwe.~,
line of another twen
thence (4)
southwest line" of twenty feet

Wide alley, two hun, red find one feet
tO a stake: (5) southwest-
wardly at right an! lea to last men-
tioned alley one ht ndred three and
flftee~ one-hundre~t feet to the old~
d~’lsloh .line forme dividing the
lands of Javnes L." and John
Frambes; t~ence (6 southea~twardly
along said old divlsl(
fifty-two o]
place of beginning.
premL~es that were
coyed to the Atlant
urban Tracllon
Conover and wife
24th day of August,
ed in the Clerk’s
County, In Book
1~9, _&c.

feet wide alley; rurming Vhence northeast along Madt--
’.w~,rdly alongAhe sen avenue fort/ .fegt to an alley;

thence (2) southeast along sald alley
-w~ntT feet; thence (3) southwest 
~ght a’ng:es to said al]e~/ 8>nd parallel
to Madison avenue forty f~et; and
thence (4) northwest fr<,m ~ald point
on a line p~rallel to said a~ley a~d a~
right angles tO MadLson avenue, twe-a-
y feet to place of beginning. Being

the same premises excepted-from the

line eighty and lznds a~d prerrdses granted and con-
- veyed by the AtPa~tlc Cit~. and Sub-ths feet to the urban Traction Comp~yvto ChaxlesBeing the same S. ~dams¯by dee~ dated J~ne 24t.h.-and con- 190.5, and recorded in the Clerk’s Ofllc~.

City and Sub- of At]an;it Co~ty, New _Jer~_y,’!n
by Eliakln ROok 3">.3, of D.eds, page n~. The

deed dated the ortgin,_l lends and .premtse~ hav~ng
and record- been e~nveyed to -"he said ’Tract.~on
of Atlantic Company by Ha.~ C. JohnstOn, b)

of Deeds, fOliO deed dated A’ove~ 29th, 1902...and
recorded Ln sam Clerk’s Omc:, in Book
2~1 of Deeds, pa~ 278.

Also, all the right, title and inter-=
eat of the Allan_tie City and Suburban ~a~
Traction Company of, in and tn all
the following described tract or-parcel-
of land situate in the townsh|p of Egg
Harbor, In the countyof Atlantic and
State of New Jersey aforLsaid, bound-
ed and de-~cribed as fo]low~: . .

Beginning at the sixth corner of
Steeiman T. Collins’ woodland and

,Also a r~ght of w y over gll that
certain tract¯ Or and,
pro-raises herein de-
scrlbed, situate, lyin [and bel~ In tire

-township of Egg Har In the jeoun-
ty of .-kt.lan,:tc arid ~e State
Jersey, and more
and d~sc~bed as foll

[Begl~in~ at a at the Inter-
section of Mtmn on the Venice
of Americ~ or West plan of

Other percentages from the vffrlous
trades repordug condltlons good. nn in-
crease ot l,usiness and ~o~l posslldl-
ltles for the future are as follows:

Tools and hardware, 77. 87 and 92;

lots of the Venice:~fter be acquired.by the said trac- Railroad Company and ~,-hlch eg,.-
lion compar~v and used or to be used tained in area forty-eight one-hun- 1~ . bounded

f~r the said’purpose; together with all :lredths (.48) of an acre. Beng a part rlffht of way of the"

~he rolling stock, t~ols,.lmplement~and of the premises which was surveyed Seashore Ral]road
eaetward:y and sont~

mn:er]a]_~ nov:" be’.ongtng or which ~o Dought)~ and Pitney in .the year :ends of the present

and
ardly by the

Jersey -and
on Lhe

sides by
and con-drugs and chemicals, $3. 80 and 82; may hereafter belong to ehe said 1833. Being the same premises that

paper and printing, 75. 7,3 and 94; rex- ] tractir~n eomD~ny now or hereafter were granted and conveyed to the At-
tries, *~, 71 and 89; vehicles. 52. 56 in use. or Intended for use, upon the lantic City. and Suburban Traction
and $5. , said railway above described, or in Company by Martin ~’ltne.y, by deed

James W. Van Cleave, president of ~ e,)nnc.etion with the proper equip- dated the 5th day of December, 1903,

the National ,kssoclatton of Manufae-. ment and. opemtion of th~ sa.m~k
turers, says (,f the ouHook: ~and nH the corporate and other

"Nearly ev[,rv lssfie of the trades In- [ riot’s. T~rivileges, appur:enances and
" ¯ " fr;,nchises ,-*f the .~aid traction com-pers rill .vt.r the conn[ry rep-rts the par,), acquired or to be acquired, con-

reopening of steel, eo~on and woolen.] m-ctrd with or relating to the mort-
mills and the Increase In the working ga.~ed premis-s.
forces uf sume of these already opeh.
There are fewer idle persons In tLe
Unltcd Slates now thnn at a’ny previ-
ous tlme since the beginning ot the
scare hast-November. Aside from the
chn_nce--tbe very remote Chnnce--=thn!
Bryan may be elected there is not a
-cloud on the business horizon, so far

AL=o. five hundred and ninety-five
~hares of the. capital stock of the
P],.asantv]’le and A.’.lan:te Turfipike
,~r Plank Road Company, and the due
¯ ~n,~ prop-r qertlficat~s In evidence of
tht~. -=aid stock and lhe o’w’ne.rship
th~.reof.

AL~0. all the after azqulred proper-

and recorded In the Clerk’s Office of
Atlantic County, In Book 296 of Deeds,

Jpage 308, &c.
Also, all ~hat certain tract or parcel

of land. situate in the borough of
.P]easantville, In the county of Atlan-
t,le and State @f New Jersey, and
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a polnl on the line di-
viding the right of way of the Pleas-
antvll]e and ¯Atlantic-Turnplke or
lh]nnk Road and the property of th~
At]nnttc Coast. Construetlc~n Company,
said point being one hundred and
fonrteen feet and five-tenths of a foot

aists of a s¯~p of d thirty feet In (2) south .three degrees and fifty-five F~,-~"~’~
w.!d-th and ext~:ndl~g " said right, mint,¢es w~s-fffifteen cahaSns and elghtyo
of way and blndl.~,g ~the s~me for a eight links to an oak marked for a
distance of about hundred
¯ and twenty feet.

This grant and is in-
",:reded to convey ~e said par Ly of
the .~e6q~d part only n o~smeat right
In th~ r~ht of way n and over the.
prenvises described ’ such puff’poses
as may be hlcider~ ~d nec¢-~ary tO
the construct}on, and
operat.’on of s stree’. ~r traction rail- degrees and forty=fl~,’e minutes east
w.ay line "arid upon land ceasia~
to be so occupied is. to a~d sha21
r÷vert to the gran¢or : her helrs
Or. assigns. Bet~g th~ same premises
that were Erar~ted ,.~nd to the
Atlantic Clty ~ .S.ul Traction
Company by Sarah : DOughty by
deed dated tile 7th d~ " of May, 1904."

. .- .

¯!j-
j=. .- ~g --

as I can see at thls moment.
"Let tt be remembered that tn the

shapo In which It presents Itself tariff
adjustment wlI.1 cat]so no perceptible
halt in the revival of trade. By Its
platform and the repeated promises
of its c’mdldate the dominant party
is pledged to revision. Just as I have, d,)wn its railroad tracks, with §u/-
urged, tho revising is to bc done by anl ficien-~ "urn,mrs, along a~d over the
extra sesshm of congress Just as soon Turnpik_ or Plank Road of the
ns the new president enters office ln l P].-.n.~’~ntvl!]~ and Atlantic Turnplke
March. 190,% The adjustments wtll be or Plank Road Company, and to set
done In the interest of the American its poles lp an)- /)’ace or side of the
ma.nnfacturer, the American worker:said Turnpike or Plank Road, and
and the Amerlean consumer and not in ~ erect and maintain sueh- wlres and

ty ,-~f said Atlanttc City ..]nff Suburban (114.5) (measured along said line)Traction Company, whetter embraced northwestwardiy from the westerlgin -’he following d~sciqp~lons or other- side of a street sometimes called Lakewis~,. streel; thence along said dividing lineA:so. all the le~asehold lnterest and .north seventy-one degrees thirty rain-
the rigbt, liberty privilege and prop= ut!s west,.nlnety-e~ght feet to the line
erry ~f the said Atlantic Clty and .of.~e lands .of the Woman’s Chris-
~uburban Traction Coxnpany to lay

tian Temperance Union; thence along .~nd lJar’tly
line of sahl lands south nineteen de- vllle.. Atlantic-cetrnty,
gref.sthtrty minutes west, nlnety-elghl
feet t,) the right of way of the Atlan-
tic City Railroad; thence along said
right ofway south sixty-six degrees
,.ast, fifty-one feet north, nineteen de-
grees |hirty minutes east. five feet and
five-tenths of a foot, and south see-

¯ end r~e6rded.ln the Office of
A-tlantlc Count7,. tn
pa~ge 479, &e. ~-

Also a r.~ht of way 0~" an~ Mong
the fo’.lowtng streets ~d.hlghway~ of
the plot of West situate
partly in vhe tow,r~hi, of EWg Has-her

of "Pleas~n t.
J~ r~y, to

lan aven~e, aAa
"Phor-

end of.

wit: B~gin.nJ ng. on
Its Intersectlor~ w.!th
oughfare at ~he south
.the said plot: thenc~
avenue, nc~hwester].
Intersection with a~e n.ue;
the.-~ce on and along swld Fra.nkIL-t
avenue to Lennox-,~’e~ue; thence on

northwest-
er~eerlng

[,’11 the "line of
part CTOSSln g

Rail-

the Interest of the manufacturers and~’~v"rhead constructlon as may be
pr,~per nnd necessary to the op~ra-, ent.v degrees fifty-eight minutes east, and ~;ong Len’noxworkers- of Great Britain, Germany, lion of i.:s sald railway, and to oper- forYv-sexaen feet and five-tenths of a -,r}y tO a point for pro;Japan aml the rest of Europe and ate. nse. m>intain, change or stand- f,mt to a point 0pposlte at right an- deflect!on to connectAsia." I on the sameand ~dopt other now gles from the line of the Pleasantvllle the party of thekn,~wn or unknown systems aa science and Atlantic Turnpike or Plank ttoau the WeSt Jersey a~d

Deeds, the said "Isaac Cbllln~)-reserves all -:he
timber on lot No. 2 dur;ng his natural.
life and no-.longer. B~.ing the same
premises that-.were gramed and con-
coyed to the Atlantic Coast Construe.
lion Company by Isaac Collins and
wife, by deed ~ated the 6th ~ay of
October, 1903, and reeorded in the
Clerk’s Office of Atlantic county; [,

:Book 292. folio 440, &e.
Ab-o,-.all the right, title nnd in-

Write for ~mples and ~rit~s.

and premi:-es, hereinafter paTtlcularly LEGAL. ¯ ’ H~... -- -. ...... :
described, situate, lying and being in .line south 81~;ty degree~r east, three !-EGG

HAR.BOR.HOTEI4!:the. township of Egg Harbor,-in. the chains and thirty-eight links to the! . . _ . ":~
_ . . .... . -eounty of Atlantic and State Of New place of beginning; containing two i~Philadelp~ia Avenue and~.O~m~y .~$~d,.:_

Jersey. acres three rods and thlrty-slx perch= ! ~/lathe. t"~, 2V’. Jr. "Beginnlng at the, south corner of es, more or less, [ -
OPPOSIT£ AS THE POL£S. ~r invention no." has br hereafter

m&v advanc~ ,~r create, and all other
The Liberalism of Taft and the Rad]-~rights -full)" set, out and c0ntalned In.

cal;sm of Bryan¯ ¯ a memorandum of ,agreement made

l~hefif:h d~y of August. nineteen hun.The radlenllsm of Bryan -and the r-ad- dred and two, by and between the
lcnlism of TafLare as opposite as the[ P:,?asantviI]e and Atlantic Turnpike
poles. The radicalism of the former, or Plank Road Cgmpany and the Atr
by training and profession a politician, lantie City and Suburban Traction
prompts to the advocacy, of anything
as good If new. The radicalism of the
latter, by training and profession a
statesman and Jurist Prompts to the
adoption of nnythlng new if good.

There are false "teachers everywhere,
and they art .the chief obstacles-to the
spread of timt species of radicalism
that in Its greatest and best interpre-
tation means the uplifting of humani.
ty and the progress of the nation. The

Company, and recorded In the Clerk’s
O~re of .~tlantie county at May’s
Landing, New Jersey, In B~ok 365 of
Deeds, fell o 341, &e.

Also; all ,that lot. piece, tract or

at ffhe place of beginning; thence
a}ongsatd right angle line north nine-
teen dagrees thtrty minutes east,
nlr~ ty-elght feet and five-tenths of a
foot to the placb of beglnnlng, said
ptece of land contalnlhg one-fifth of an
acre. Pelng the same premises that
were granted and .conveyed to the
Atlantic City and Suburban Traction
Company by Atlantic Coast Construc-
tion Company by deed dated the 21/~t
day of March, i904, and recorded in
tho Clerk’s Office o.f Atlantic County,
in ]~o0k $02 of Deeds. fo]lo 56.

Also, all that certain messuage nr
lot of ground situate In the borough

~ng said M_l~n terest-of the Atlantic Ci’t~ and Su-
to Its w~terly burban Tractien Company of,:.In ant

to all those tracts o.r-...~axeels of land

road from Madison ~ve~l~e tn the bor. C~n~el]y’s lot, purchased of David Bcing-’the same premises that were. Board by Day Or Week,
ough" of Pleasantville the right S. Connelly, and the edge of What Is granted and conveyed to the AtlantiC[Style.- , " -= . :=;
presently or at a:n0" b In the future known as the Mill road and on the Coast Construction company by Mary"~ %Vhole~e and Retail Liquors.
to lily single or doub]~ tracks, or first west side thereof and runs (1) north H. Fltz-patrick. by deed dated the 2$tb.~ Domestic Cigars. ; - -~ " "
a s!~g:e and afterward: dbubis trahks: fifW-nlne degrees and seven minutes day of July, 190~, and recorded In the! P0olandBllllarda. Hea~uart¢~slbrBieyel.
wlth turnouts .as Rs shah west in sa’ld Connelly line, eight Clerk’s-Office of AtlanUc e0unty, tn ;lsta Livery i/tracheal, . ._ . :
d~nand, onand-~long said high- chains and thlrty-eigh[ llnk~ to a Book [[91 _of Deeds, . folio 77, &e. ¯
way and.property with the stake for a corner; thehee (2) south Together with all and singular t]~e~l CHAR/.,F~ KO]P~ Pl~’r..
re’8"rletion~ t~herin n~m, .Being the twelve and one-quarter degrees west, rights, Hberties, privileges, heredlta-i --]~ =-’=same prem4~es that granted and two chains and fifty links to another ments.and appurtenances thereunto! : ]~IA~I~J-"$~[~" " ( ~
eonv-3,ed to the CRy a~d stake; the.nee (3) south fifty-nine de- belonging or in any~’tse appertaining ......Buburban Traction by mem- grees and seven minutes east, eight and the reversions and remainders, Cut Flowers:o~nda of agreement ated .the 27th chains and forty-one links to the renL% issues ahd profits thereof, and i " " " " - ’day Of M~ty; 1~0~. by ~h~ Venie~ "Mill. road as aforesaid; thence (4)- also all t.he estate, rlghL tttle, lnterest.[ - .Beautiful BIoon~.nR P.lant~.."~ 7’!=
Land Compwny to tile A~l~r~tlc CRy

north eleven and one-quarter degrees use~ property, e~aim ann demand of ~ .nd Sub,rba~ Traction Coml~any and
recorded in the Ckrk’s of Allan- east, up said road, two chains and the said defendants, of, In, to and 0fit IArtist[¢. Floral Emblems

t,o~g x~nmme P~.me. .... ¯’.-.
. . at the suit of the west End Trust

sort of radlenllsm or liberalism which Atlantic City R R. two hundred and
nue, where the line of the lands of and A~ta~ltlc City into and L~’mlel Conr~elly’a land .a~d parallel comps, Trustee and to "be sold byadopts and advocates anything and eighty-one and seventy-sevep one-h~n. Job Rls]ey and the said Atlantic Coast ow~" the lot whereon 10cared the with salgl Colllm~ lin~ eight rods In =J.- "W’ILI.~RD MORGAI"4,everything In the category.of theory, dredth_~ feet southee~warffly of the Construction Company Intersects the coa.l Yard and coa~ the-sLid widt~ and In length, so a~ to = eom-and 0rlgina]lty for personal aggran- Intersection of the southeast Dne of ¯

Special Master In Chaneery,
dizement or momentary political gain Franklin avenue and "he right ~f way same; thence along said" southerly pa,rty of the first ~ftrL to, ether wth plete one acre, which acre. of land Is

207 Market Street, Camden, N. J.of the Atbntlc CRy Railroad Com-" property line ~f said Washington ave- :the further easement ~htto ex- an acre conveyed to Daniel Lake byIs the sort of radicalism that thIs couu- n~ny and runs from thence (1) nm’th- nue, north sixty-five degrees thirty tend t~he said. switch" and over Thomas Adams,- December - first, Dated.September .l~@th, A. D,, 1908try can well do withouL ¯ eastwardly and .at right angles with minutes west fifteen (l&) feet. taence the ~dd prOl~a-ty to l~tO the eighteen hundred, sand thirtY-nine, d.nd ~]S[ARL~S V. D. JOLI~F_~ Solicitor,
the sabt right ohway elghty-n~ne and south thirty-one degrees ten minutes property Of the sal~ . of the Is recorded In Mayb IAnd|ng, 111 Book 110 Mark~tSL Camden, N. J.

r~arceq o£ land ]ylng and situate in
tb.e borough of P]easantvlIle, In the
count,, of At]anrtc and State of New o~ PleasantvUle. county of Atlantic tic .¢ou,ty, In Deed

=7, pa~ tiny links to:the place.of beginning; of the same. .... I Arranged at Sho~t Notice: ~-i~"-Jersey, and more p]rtlcnlarly, bound- an.1 State of New Jersey, and bounded 448, &c.- .7 containing two acree, strict measur,. Seized as the-property of the:Allan- I - "ed and de.~crFoe:d aa fo].ows: and deserlbed as follows, to wit: " Also, a.n e~.~emen/~or right of w~a~y Alsb, beginning at the southwest tic City and SuburBan Traetlon C0m-Beginnlng at a point in- the north- -. I?eglnn’.ng at a point o-~ the south- in, over a,nd along the witch hadln~ corner of Lemuel Connelly’s lafid Pn party, et als., and taken in executlo.~ i " -ea~ ~Ine of the rlght of-way of th~
erly property line of Washington ave-’from ’he tracks of Phltadolph~ Danlel’Colllns’ llne and Isto Joln sald

-EDWARDS"-FL01~k :
107 .%auih - :- -.. - ._ .-.

-Ar~aa’r/e tier, ~. xa¢-,:¯&,5

At twenty Mr~ Taft was graduated ~w-tenths fee: to the tene~ on the west one hnndred .and fifty-<me (1~1) second per% the said’
from Yale, nt twenty-two he was ad- northea.~: line of the coal yard of feet: thence norti, sxxty-flve degrees party of the firm Pact
mltted to the bar, at twenty-three he .~ald grantor lhence (2) r~0rthwest- th!rty minutes west twt,,~ty (~0) feet tle.ularly deseetbed as ~lld =/tu- .line and--th~ Mill
was assistant prosecutor of Cincinnati wardly In the line’, of said- fence two to the Hne l~f the lands" of 8amue~ a e in the bo~u~ of Pleammtvllle.

first along ~rald I’,In. the county of A .l~ ~nd gt~te
one-half det’re~ ~hu-dred ~n’d elght~ feet more or .less Bartlett: thence.along said line south Of New Jel~, &rid bo nded.lul fol-

forty.4qve llnk~ to 1
at twenty-four he was collector of In t~ the son,’heast line of Frahkiln ave-

fourteen degrees thirty minutes west lows: B¢~ffnnlng oll the ~erl~’ ~deternal revenue, at twenty-nine superior nue: thence th) northeaatwardly In
one hundred and three (105) feet to of lVranklln sv~nu~ " the same three (|) court Judge tn 0hid nnd at thlrty-thrcf said line eighty-seven feet .an¢l live the line of th~ right of way of the ;~te~eEs the ~wtn~ie I~Li~ .eight ddgreessollcltQr general .of the .United States tenths ~f a foot to the southwest line west Jersey and Seashore ~S.llro~d Compan~"e Ei~ ~una .a~. thlrtY-t~’oWhen he received his degree of doctor or the Pleasa.nqvl;le and Atlantic Company; thence along the line of. the thence l~orth~mh~rl~, east- .~P~0mas~-.f laws from Yale he was thtrty-sh Turnpike or Plank Road; ~hence (4) right of way of~d-raJlroad cor~Dany erly sld~ of ’Fl~x~sad the youngest man upon whom tht south ea’stwardly in said I~ ,f ~ld south seventy-five_ degrees elxty-fohr feet;.

been four tw6nty- ute~

¯ : " ,. ¯ ¯ .. .~.
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"- .LBeAT~, ~- . . ~ LI~GAI,.. " ./ .

of awrlt er aert e~e~u~ to me dt~ .Byvtrme ofawrtt _
"~’ ironed out of the lq-ew Jerae~C~urt of ~ Ironed ou¢0~-_Uz?

- Chancery. will be sold at ImbUe venaue,.0n .. C,’m~eery, will be mmat
. ~ 8AYURDAY, THE TW~I~Y-MBST DAY SATURDAY, TH~ 8gV]gNTH- DAY OF NO-

.-: / oP Nov~s~t. N~S~N HU~- v~t~ ~ HU~DRgD
~’ I: DRED AND Fa[GE[T, AND leTGHT,. " .
,- , ’ .,.t t wo¢.d~k~, the,aen?~._ ~_,~_~e~’..at sttwoe~clo0"Xin-theaneraoon~a.~Y,:t

/ ,... C_*Ity, county ox ;~umuu~ muu ~,m,~ .- oouhty0fAtl&nUcandt;tateof~ew’_ ~..
":H- ¢. ¯- aereey. . ........ ~= "- the ~ that certain tract or lot ot’.um_9 a~-All that ~ .l~_.a aria ..]l~lts~.~ m~ms_u~._mo ---- nremtst~.stua~ In the ettyofAtlantle tmy~ m

hmue ~ . Uows Y . se~,-t~/dn~ded and deaertbed U muows: _
de~rl _b~l as m m~ -" ¯ . . .... " -~ ]~egllmin~ on" the Norther|y iflGe Or t’lr.?e~.

~_~_ ~. ,~ ~...~__"~.,~T~m~.~-~d, We~ws~Uy ~om_U. W ..~ly:.~na_ or v~
umph~ Pr~0m ..~m..~. htJ .am~m~ey I~y ,dou~ the ~orme~y ~de ~_Pi~e~
el. ux.; ~ ~t) .t~u.m utxy~il[nl ~ i avenue twenfJ’-flve feet in rrontor mare aim~in~n. ~~ven .~t~3w~v- I thence No/t~n/rdly between i~¯rallel-lines of
nve tmu re_me L~gg~m -.a~ ~. ~y~,_~-~_~ I that width at right anglm to m me~L ayenue

i-- ~ ,,Y’,eurvzeamet’.au.u.~.~.;____ - ____~l~n,~t’o’mJutuw~t
hundred Ibet In-length oroep4t~zae Io the’feet

~̄ n-~t w-Lm~uitn~t~’e~u~e ~,~u’~tor I’wlde alley, being ~.t numeer ~_m .muex ~nn~.
i ~mr~, ...... r... ".p ._ tberTon i~anoflo~ of ~heDoelt.anut~n

and N sthanie/_.t~, cY.. et; el:.; ~} ~or~a nn~v- . [ Imnrovement Com1~ny" et. el. em fil e z n.the

, . /

e lgl~.t ~ fort~TnLn~e- mtnute~__w_ est e/e~en [ Cle~l~’s Office of Atlantic County,_at M~y-s

~... , - tu~rqrn . . . ~ %~s__.,~,._ "- - --remlaea | The Workingmen s Loan and Buuamg~-m am~h- m°ne or le~, °emg the ~ -v~ ~. ¯ -. } chillon and to be kold bY
gntnted and conveyed to the said The uL’apme [ --- " SMITH E~ JOH~SO.N,Preeem.G~Jdmaniy~ a corpprauo~ of. ~ e.w x orx, [ .- . Sherder
bY k’etet" U- ]KISley eL ux- nY ° .e’2~t. -a~.tea -~ece-m" [ r~ted October ~ 1908. "
bur seventeenth, 1~88 ann re~ora.m may swen~- [ w~¥~c, & RX~i~X~8. Solicitor&¯ t Kit .......... - ’ " "~lr~ ~ tn the Clerk s omce ol .~uant c | .~ . PPs fee. 19.7o.

I~t’umber~t--Beglnning at a point in the I SHERIF’F’8 SALE. "
,. " "

centre or -New Road being the West c?rner or [ ~ virtue of a writ of fleri faclas, to me db
i _ ~ lot etmveyed by present gr~tor ~ anna t~_.~- [ re~ isaued out of the New Jersey Court of

nelly by de~ recorded in ~oor t~_ pttge 7~.; [ c~o~e~ will be sold at nubile ve~due, onthence ~1} ekmth fifty-eight.degree., nne~.n ~ / "~ .at .
r .

: - ~ nutes..East_elght.ctmltm eighty iinl~)ort~r~ve / S .kTURDAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY
t,y~-eurveortheP.&O.C.R. IL; t2) ~thwesti ur ~uv~,mo~,~, ...............
along mid line of Right of Way curving ~ the | , DRED AND EIGHT, "
right with a- radius of 688.8 feet four cnmns
seventy llnk~ to Peter IL lt~ey’s hind ; (~) at two o’cloekln the afternoon of said day, at
North fl~y-eight degroes nLue~., zatnutes KUehnle’~ Hotel, corder Ath~nUe and¯ 8outh

Ot~rolina avenues, in the city of Atlanue utty,/ West along ~dd Peter EL. RIMey’s .une e/even county of Atlantic and State of New :~chains twenty-fiVe links to the mmam or me
All ttmt certain lot or piece 0f Lan

"~ in the eKy of AtLanUc Ci{y, county of-
and State of New Jersey, bounded and de-
scribed as follows :

o. %

I

r~

4L

@

f

-L¢,dk.

= 4

aforesaid New Road; (4) North thirty-twode.
gre~ eighteen minutes East tour chaLna mree

- links to the beginning. Con~ ~ ae~
more or le~ being the same premmes g ran
and conveyed to the said The Or~tplatcCompany. a co~o~,Uon of ~.ew .or~
James Lewis lflsley eL ux. oy oeeo
I~eember ~¢veatecnth, 1~, and recorded in
the Clerk’s olnce of Atlantic Connty, at May
Ll~ding, on May twenty-third, 18~, in book
131, ~ ld&

l~t ~umber :~--Beglnnlng at ~ point. In .the
Southe~tst line of hinds this day conveyed oy
the heirs of Jmd~h Rlstey to the mtid Graphic
process Company where the same is intersected.

.by the No~l~wes~line of the J~ght oI W try o
the Somers’ Point and t~n c~t~ t~t~irutm
thence It) i~orth thirty-four degrees nlnetee~
minutes Eust tWO chains and sixty llnl~s; (2}
South fiflb’-ehght degre~ and_forty-nine min-
uLes East filly-eight links; (3) ~uth forty-seven degrees eighteen minutes West two
chains seventy links to the beginning. Con~n-
Ins 17-100 of ~n a~re~ more .or ie~, uell~g the
~nm premh~s grantee ann conveyeo to me

. said The G~’,~phlc P~ C~>mpany, a corlx, ra
finn of New York, by Nathanlel Risley’et. ux.
by deed dated D~emberseventeenth, ~ and

-recorded iu the C~erg¯s omce or ~tmnueCounty, at May’s Landing, on biay twenty-
third, lliSU, in book 1~ of deed& page 144.

Lot Number 4---Begim~ing at a~one in IL nMd
8ooy line it bein~ the ~orth co/ner of the m~.¯~nown as the V~ right Farm ; tuenee ~) ~oru~
thl~y-one degrees four mlnute~. Eas.t-tour and

of lands this day conveyed by Pcter ~, tim ey
to the-Graphic ~ Company; {Z)-lSotlth
fifty-eight degrees forty-nine minute~.. ~ ~x
and thirty-~lx hundredths ehaln~ to ~amame~
Risley’s corner; (3) South thirty-four degt~e~n~ ml/~utes West two and six tenths
c~m~lt~ to the Northwest line of the Right of
Way of the Pieasantville and Oceau Ulty Rail-
rand; it) Eouth forty seven d..egreee ei.ght~en
minutes We~t along me said- ltne oi tit gut O[
Way one and ninety hundredtl~emtll~. ~ u?e
.Northeast line of the Wright Farm ; ~.t ~ ortn
fifty-nine degrees nine minutes West ll.ve .and
seventy hundredth ehal~ to t~e U~q.lXnl .~g.
Containing 2.74 acres, more.or le~ 0e:ng
~me prem "lses granted ann conveyed ~ me
m~ld The Graphic Process Company, a corpora-
finn of ~;ew York, by Imme Risley eL_~ala. I~
det~l dated December seventeenth, ~ aria
~rded In the Clerk’s olnce of Attanue
County, at May’s Landing, on May twenty-
third, 18~U, in book b~l, page 13~... ¯ . .

Excepting therefrom a smadi L ryegu.mr tra~
or Landher~tofore conveyed by me sate ~
Ht~ley, Trustee. to one John W. H~ekney..y
de~l d~ted June seventh, 1890, ana of ~ m
the I’lerk’s office of the county aforesaid_ In
book 1~ of deeds, folio 228, &e. ..,

. ~c~ether with ell buUdi~ nutC,zlnelT,
to,is, niece fixtures and property belonqing to

-~-.t~ ~id C~r~phlc Proces~ Company ann nert~3-
fore t, onveyed In trust to the ~ld lsm~. tttmey.
by deed a~ afore~a~l excepting the~xrom ann
thereout the.composing machine Known as
the "Sixth ModeL" -

~eized as the property of Isuae Rtsley, Trustee
eL al~. and U~tkeu In execution at the suit of
Atlantic S~tfe Depoeit and Trust Company and
to I~ sold by

SMITH E. JOHNSON,¯ Sheriff.
Dated October 17, I~S.

. _ . ¯ - . . - . -

:., ¯ , ,." . ,

ATLANTIC .COUI~TY RECORD--~M.AY’S

P-

out of the New
C’eaneery, willbe told at ," I,B~I~ C."
8ATUlqLDAY; THE 8]~FJ~q~ vE[ DAY OF NO-A

VEMB]~Is NIN~TI~I~ HUNDRED Itolr~ay,s Lmldlng, 2
AND igIGlx’r, -

at two cecioe~ tn-~he atternogn of..mM _d~tY, ~t ~I"ERMAN
Kuehnle’s Hotel, eor~. er Atl~Ue and 80uth ~C~mtPhone "
Carolina Avenues, m me city of AtlaS_ fie u~y,
~ounty of AtLa~ .I~ .nd i of New_ J ers~. ~~---& itl~t eermm trams or ~otA~/amm~%a~a

te m~the eit,r Y’- tfbom~ l~ ¯ m ~ : ~ ,
"I--- -------Co~

of. Atkm110 grid. fl~t~ of New - ¯ Atl~ r

v~et~ u m~m
~ Oiaee:--Currte ] ~ ,,

South Ca,roUne Avenues, ,~.War the No: m

¯ hen~ ! s.rdly b~ ,el limm of
that width st right st e~. ~venue. Rooms I to 4 BLackstone
one hundred ~eet in 1 ~t~ to me .City, N.J. -

_ _Southerly line of a. twe] .... te~ tim lk~
wtdealley, belng lot.~o.~]n, olOC.X.-~o, von TOE[~ 8. ~ "
plan of lots of Wfhe Docg ann t~.na..xm~roy~ Cj Attorney,¢t-Lment Company" eLaL on file in me uterx s
Office of Ath~tic County. .. . Office: Bartlett Bulldipg,

Seized as the property of Palm 8ow.ens e~_.m.
and taken in execution at the am[ or The D _(~msellom-atWorkingmen’s L~n stud Buil dlngAseoc~tton Practiee in New Jersey,
and to be mid bY 8MITH"E. JOH~SON United States Dtstrlct and.(

" " . - : Bhe~ff. Re~ Estate and La:
Dated October ~ 1908. - 1 " A~ ~

FKgNCH & P, dC~A~ 8nile/furs. ~ ~ ~ ~ ODI~gEY’& OOD~
¯ 6L . Jt’rYs lee, W.0u--

~ Attom~t.

S~~.--- "

~UeRom tn Chancery a,
Conveyancing in all its .bn

By virtue of a writ of flert ~elag, t~In~ d~. And ]j~ura~lee; ~ ne~reefed, issued out of the ~ew aersey uou~ ~ o~ ~too~5-316-317 Bartlett
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue,’on North r0Una a~ d AU
SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF AtlanUe City,
¯ ~ovF~,~.~ ~N~-r~a~ ~u~ pERaY

" DRED AND EIOHT~ -

Beginning at a point where the E~terly ll"ne
of Sew York avenue, ft. extended, would in=.
terseet the Northerly line of Baltic avenue a..nq
run~ thence (Ist} :F~stwardly ann .p~.ratlel
with and in the Northerly line of ~sa~tte aye-nue one hundred eeet; thence (2) Northwaroly
at right angie~ with Baltlc~venne twohundred
feet; thence (3).Westwardly and parallel with
Baltic avenue one hundred feet; thence (4)
Southwardly and parallel with ~New York
avenue two hundred feet to the place "of be-
ginning. " " - I~tSelzed a-~ the property of Atlantic City Coo ’
lug Company e~. sis, andtaken Ln execution at
the suit of J0ecph Thompson, trustee ann to
-be sold by.

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
¯ Sheriff.

Dated October 24, 1908.
THOgP~N & COLF_~ 8oUcitors. Pr’s fee, ~l}j0.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.
To Antonio Gerosa and Coneett~ Gerc~a, his.

wire:
By virtue of an order of theUourt of Chan-

cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, in a ,muse whereto William Wilde
and others are complainants and
others are
pe~r, plead, ~n~wer ......
said complainants, on or before me Iourm
of December, next,-6r the said I~1 will be
taken as confessed against yOU.

The said bill ~s filed to foreclose a mortgage
given by.FMomena DeMalo and .A~red
Main, her h~uxb~n~, b) William Wilde..cm~,.
March 7, ~ and reoo.t~led in the Lie.rx’sOffice at May’s I.~ndlng, tn 13ooi~ ~ or Mort-
gages, on im~ 184, said. mort~p~ge .covering
forty-five acres0f lena, more or ~et~ In uuen~’ Vista Township, AtLantle County, New Jerse~

And yon," Antonio Ge .r~aa arid Con0etGero~, hl~ wt~ are made oemndants because
you claim to be entltied to a conveyance m
mid lanttN from FliomenwDeMalo and Alfred
I)eMaio, her husbahd. -"

H~nY S. ALVOBD. -
~ " 8oiicltor or Comptalnanbs,

No. 640 Landla avenue, Vine.hind, ,N. J.
D~ted ~r~, 1908.

¯ P~s fee, ~

~I~Io31/~O~" 4k t.~JLE, 8olleitors.

i ~ CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY,.
To Chaxles E. Moore :
By virtue of an order ?f the .C~a~’orL~a..n-

eery of New Jersey, ma.~e o9 t.ne oay..ol me
date hereo~ in a e~use wnerem time e~i~ eLam eomphtlnanta, ana ttenrietta . pps
and you and others are defendable, yon ~ne
reqnir~l .to appear ann p i~a~. al~gweror de-
mur to the bill of said comptaznants on or ue-
fore the twenty-first day of December, next, or
the said bill will be L~ken as confeme~l against
Y~Uhe said blllis filed to compelyou tocon-
tribute your equitable share of the debts of
Martim Glbb01~ Wllliam~ deceased, ent o!
the re~l estate de v4~l b~her to you to. relm-
burs~ the complainants .oy re~son, o~. the sate
of their re~l estate to lmY the wnme m sam
debts WILLIAM M. CLEVgNOEIt,

- ~ ~ollcltor of ,~rnplaJ[nant&
P. O. Box 75, Atlantic City, ~ew Jersey.

I~ted October 19, 1908.

r

N. J., SATURDAY,

N. Jo

c~w e~anma~

, Attic and
~.J.

Atlantic

and

First

at two o’clock in the afternoon of ~Id d~y, gt I:k)lleitors, Masters andeery; Praetiee~ in .
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and Sourn cur Courta
Carolina avenues, in the city ~ Atlantic City,
county of Atlantic and ~late or ~ew jersey..

Thai tract or parcel of l~nd~sltnate~ ly/ng
and being in the city of Atlanuc City, county ]~EPEI~O &
of Atlantic and State of New Jersey, bounded
and described as follows :

.~ituate ou the East side of Delaware avenue Room 37 ReaJ F~Wtate and 1
at a distanceofelghty-two (8~) feet six Ineh.es Bell Phone 190 A.
(6) 2~orthwar~! from,-the North .line of Atlantic Phll~ L. lpht~
avenue eontazmng m front or I)re~. 3n,on’ se~,u

Delaware avenue thirty-three feet (~l six (o) ~" 
lnehes and extending in length or depth East- tVl------
ward" of that width parallel with "Atlantic RoOma
avenue flRy-eeven 07) feet to the W~st line o~ . - Atia~tle
lot No. I0 as laid down on a pla~ or map o~
Robert M, Hunter. " " p.

Seized as the property of Danlel.Knauer a.nd
taken In executien at the suit or Max w. mn- Unionmann and to be soldb~rmH,~__.~ ~ JOH_N~ON. ~th~nt~

Sheriff.
¯ Dated October 10,190~ ~j~~,’~ :MU..:C, GA~

Jon~ C. REgD, Solicitor. - " . Rooma 406-7-8-~,
6t. Pr’s fee, ~ Both Phones. "

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. -.~ME8 H. HA.YES, J~,
Law Offices

Estate of Virginia Rogers, d~,
Pursuant tothe order ofEma~uel C. 8haner,

1,~ Atlantic AvenUe
Coe~ Phone 7"21}. Bell

Surrogate of the County of Atlantic
made on the application of th~-un~ "wTARRY W00TTONAdministrator of the todd ~d~ent I1
hereby giVen to the creditors
eeUent to exhibit to the snbeertber, under oat~h
or a~rn~tton, their eh~s and dcm~nos
a~lnst the estate of the s~ia decedent _TOHN C.nine month~ from this daute~l mr they ¢.~
forever l~ri-ed from prosecu ng ~ Attache Avenue,the sa~me ag~Ansi the subscriber..

- FRIED. It. Hoomm, "II"ENRY W, L]~VI~,¯ Administrator. I-I ~. ,ttorney~
May’s Landing, N. J., 0etober 2, 1908.

BOLTIt’~k. AI~ILER’I~O N, -
Proet°r~pr’s__ fee , ~ ~-----~-~ ~-M ~

"" CREDXTOR~ . -. J~ . .. -C
NOTICE" TO . .
¯ Estate of Fannle C. W~, deceast~ " Room 15 RealAtlanfleEstate~tv_ &

- Pursuant to the orderof Eanauuel C. Shaner, - --~’.
Surrogate of the county of Atlantle~ this day "I-rlGBEE &t COULOMB,made on the application of the unders~! !-1~ " - }Omnseliori~
Admlnistr~tor or the said decedent, nonce m

to the creditors of the said de- Union Ba~k Bnildin~.
herebygiven
eedent to exhibit to4he subecadber, uno~r os~hr . II’OEL~ EL&UF~AJgT
or aatrmatlo~ their claims .~nd demanem
against the e~tats of the Bald decedent, wlth~ O1581 AtlanUe~ AttorneY-Avenue,
nlne months from this date~ or they will. Coast Phone 17.
iorever baxred from pr~eeuUng or reeovermg
the same a~tlnst the matmerlbex.

GUARANTIlI~ ~ItUWr.CoMPA~’Y, "~.lOHN 1¢2-X.
Admlntstrator. Rooni ~t ]~m~t

Estate of Napoleon Cassio, dee~sod.
Bank

Purs~nt to the orde, or Zman~l C.t~, Ben Phon;~ ~-- . !
8urvog~te of the Gounty of AUsnUe~ .a a~_~y
Ingle on the appllcauon- of the unaermgnech ~ ~ iE~x of ~--Jd d~en~ ~ ts he~y LT Cow,~ven to the creditors of the sald decedent to
exhibit to the subecrtber, under ~th or ~mrm- . Rooms~L~ 514,t il[l
ation, their Claims and demands against ~ Bell Phone 44I~.D.
estate of the said deeedent,-withinnme months Coast pho/te ~ "flromthls date, or they will forever I~rred from
pr~ecuting or recovering the same against the
subd~riber. JF._WN IZ ~ro)tEY, ~-~’~ -- "

Executrix. ~ooms
May’s Landing, N. J? Octoberl~If9~8908. H-40. " 4a, 44, ~

~TOTICE TO CI~EDITORS. L.

SHERI--FPS 8AL~-~ ........ " ..... Pr’s fee, I~.~0, Estate of Anne Otlllgan, deck.
. " -- Pursuant to the order of Emanuei C~ 8bauer,

~>- vl~ue of a writ ot neri ~acl~ to me d~ ATLanTIC CgUNTY ORPH~-8’ COURT. Surrogate of the County of AtLantic~ th.is da~ TH’EO" W.
¯ recur.d, issued out of the ~New Jersey Court of made on the applie~uon of the una.ermgn.ea,

Chrtnt~ry, will be sold at public vendue, on Lu the matter or the estate of Executor of the said decedent, nonce m nereoy
Nleh01a~ A~ Dlel~g, deceased, NOTICL - given to the creditors of the said decedent to " Room~ 847-8 Bartlett;

SATURDAY, THETHiRTY-FIRST DAY’OF alleged to be lnsolvenL
" of exhibit to the subscriber, unnero~m oramrm- ~OC~/’OBEK, NINETEEN HU.N- Notice is hereby giyen to the creditors ation, their claims and .de n~13cls against the f-~ER T.~RO~E~

, . DRED AND EIGHT, Nicholas A. I~ellng, deceased, and other pe~ estate of the sa~d decedent, w~tnxn nine monmsU t~)~ uor-~ tat two o eloek In the afternoon, of sald day, at sons interested, that- ~ report of the sever~l from this daily, or they will be forever b~rred .1328 A t~ntic !%~ ~U~h;

te

Kuehnie’s Hotel, corner of Atlantic and South e~ns ~nd demands ex~dbited, ag~dn~ the from pr~ecu~ng or recovering the same
estate of the mid decedent, as well as an ac- against the~ubscrtbet. _ -. _

Carolinacounty ofAAtlanticVenue~ andln theslateeltYof.~ewOf AtlautiCjersey.City, connt of the per~O~a! estate i~d an lnve~%l~e ¯ UUARANTEE TRUST COMPKNY, ~ ;
- All that certain tract aud parcel of land and of the real estate of the said decedent an the Executor. ~.~ Att~ ( I L
premtse~sltuate In thecltyof A t~ntic City, valne thereof, ne~r.n~u~ybe,willbemade Ma~’~Lancllng, N-J.,Oetoherl~Ifeg0~$4.~&" :’i ~to the Orphans’ Court of the eounty of AtianUe,county of Atlantic and State or n~ew Jereey, Telephones.6~B
and bounded aud described as follow~ ~ oElVedneed~y, thes~xteenm oayor tTecem~er,

Beginning at a point In-the Westerly line of A. D., 1908, at the hour of 10 L m. oy me aa- OTICE TO CREDITORS. . . Brafich OflXce
TexaS ave one hundred feet South of the.’8outh- ministratrtx of the estate of lqlcholas A. Dle~ N ~ i ;;; i
west eorner of Texas and Pacific avenues and ing, dec‘m~dxl, at which time afid place the s~l Estate Of Ellg~ 8. Cox, deceased.
runs thence (1) 8outhwardly in- the Westerly administratrix will make application to have Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. Sha~r, ~ ~ t r ~ ~ i

line of Texans avenue twenty-five (25) feet; the afor~ald estate decreed insolvenL I~d~rrogate of the county’of Atlantic, this y Room NO. 2 ] [4 i | ~: !

thence (2). Westwardiy and parallel withPaeb F]aA~wcEsDI-ELI~O.
made on the application of.the.unde~i~rebedV BellPhonel " . ~ l 1

tic avenue one hundred and thlrty-mx (13~) Admlnistratr~x, Executrtxofthesalddeeedent, noucem ere y ~ ] i ~ -

j
feet; ~J~ence (3) Northwardly and p~ralldel_wisthb

Dated October 15, 1908, given to the creditors of the-Said decedent to ¯ " A r 2 ~ | !
Texas aven0e twenty-five feet; theuce ( ) Eas M~STL~ E. K]~rF~R, Proctor.- Pfs fee, ~q.7~ exhibit to the subscriber, under c~th or affirm-
iwardlyand parallel with Pacific avenue one atl6n, their claims and demands .sgali~t ~e 12 Union Bank ] L n ~ ~,

of beg’inning,hUndred and being a l~rt °fthemanae P~al~s.~thtrty~lx (136) feet to the place from this date. or they will be forever tmrred---=~IC~()C~
estate°fthesaiddeeedentcwithinnmem°nm~ " C 5 ~ ~ ~ ;

conveyed by Caroline 8chillto. George w,N from proeecuUng or recovering the same
Crc~bybydeed:dated September ninth, el g h- . EstateofRhodaTiekell, ci~ agginsf the subscriber. .

" S’I i ~ " [
teen hund~d and ninety-fiv~ anu ot recom m Pursuant to the order_of En~nnel C. Shaner, ’ " . LOUISE 8. COX, Executrlx.

~1-~5~’~’~).~ ~ ; "
the Clerk’s Omee of Atlantic County, N. J., In Surrogate of the County of AtLanUc~ this day May’s Landing, N. J., September 14,. 1908, JL~ . Steno~ ~

~

vt

booknumber 195 of deeds, follo178,&e. - nm~le on the application of the unue~)gn.eo, " -" " - Pr’sf.ee,$t.40.:
Seiged a~ the propert~ of George W. Crosby Executor of the said ~ced_ .ent, nonce ts nereny

eL als. and takem In exeeutio~ a’t the suit of given to the creditors of the. saJd decedent to ¯ - Room 2~ ~ sHannah E. Howell and to be sold by - exhlblt to the sub~rtber, uuaer oe~h or amrm- ~/~.TO’G~tEDITORS. . . . -,
Bell Phone 1717- |

, SMITH E.JOH~SON, ation, their claims and demands .against the~ Estate of Harriet Leedom, deceased. . 1 ~ J
: " " Sheriff. estate of the said decedent, wlthin rune.mourns Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C. 8haner, ~-- ~ i i "Dated September 21}, 1908. from this date, or they will be forever barr~ 8urroga~ of the coun.ty of AU~nUct ~ da~ ~.y, P~ Li :

BOLT~ & AJ~B~tt~o~, Solicitors.. from prosecuting Or recovering me . same made-~li the applicauon of the un.aermgnea,
6L Pr’s fee, I10.00~ against the subscriber. . ~ . Executors of the. 8aid decedent, nouee m here- 6 ~47 B~rth E i .

ELMZR ,SmA~, ~xecutor. by given to the cred. Itors of the mid ~t to Oflk Lal 8teno~ n
~TATE OF N It~" J gP.~EY. May’s I~nding, N, J, October 14, 1908.. exhibit to the subscrine.r~_ u naer c~atn or " Ft ~tXudictal ! ! i
1~ ATLANTIC COU.N’TY-()RPHANS’ COURT. " pr’s fee, $4.40. affirmation, their claims and demn.ds.aga~, t

To Clarence C. Burger, Horace D. Burger, ~~ the estate of the said decedent, wttnm nine
Julia Rice and Josephine Jefferson ; months froln this date, or they Will be forever ~ I I

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court ~r~~ barred fronf prosecuting or r~bvering .the ~ ~Et~D~ ~
i -"of Atlantic County; made on " the day of the " Estate of Burrows C. Godfrey, ~ same agaln~ the e~becrlbers. -

d~te hereof, In the matter in said eourt of the Pursuant tothe orderol ~manuet t;. ~naner, - ¯ - ~iARa~ D. LXWZS,
estate of Orace Chew Burger, d~ You Surrogate of the County or Atlantic. this day WILLIA.KTAYLOE, Jr.,.
are required to appear before said Orphans’ made on the application of the unde~n~ " . Executors. HOWARD A~ ST0[
Court on the eighteenth day of November Exeeutrieee of the said decedent, no ce M~y’s Landing, N. J.~Oetober~8, ~
next, and if you do not then appear you wi!! hereby given to the eredlto~ of.the said de- E.w~aso~ ltacH,utl~ l~roemr.pr,~ fee,
be pi-oceeded agnlnst in the same manner as H cedent, to exhibit to the.s.utmerl .~eA’~" unaer ~0~28

oath or amrmaU0~ their emtms ana’aemanns

Collections

Corner

J:.

In Chart-
8t~tm and Cir-

City, N.-J.

N.J.

Rooma 11-]2,

N.J.

City, N. J.

~of Ci~nee~,
Bullmn~

N.J.

Onast 1130 M.

;J.

J.

Citer, N. J.

~,.~: ~:j. ~E

City, N. J.

Ctty, N. J.

N.J.

J.

City, N. J,

No J.

OCTOBER 31,

~_~ . ..._ . - .. . . - "
. . : .

~ ̄ . _ ...¯ ...¯ :.... -%: .~. . . . _..
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FINANCIAL, FINANCIAL, ~-" ] FI’NA~NCIAL,

MAWS LANDING.

Every merchant and pr0-
gres~ve business man ~h0uld
have a-Bank Account and
pay his blih vRh checks. His
Standlng amongbualnesa men
Is better_; there is no danger

0f losing money, and every
check is a receipt for the
payment made.

In our Interest Dep~rtment
we pay you 3 ~er cent. interest

on your ~aving~,
As little as one dollar tO

start ~th.
Let us start you rtght’~th

your. B~ Account.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.
-M. R. MORSE,

.Bond -and-J£or~atTe,

MAY’S LANDING
BUflLDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

R̄ALPH S. VA~.AmU~,

Atlantic Gity National
Bank,

C*iiar~ ~ Prmident, : ~-
Joseph EL Burton, .Vlee-Pm~ent,= .
8. D. Hofl~mma, Second Vlce-Pregiden~,
Elwood 8,-Bartlett, ~udalor.

"..-- -.

. - .:~

you had appeared.
N(y~E 0FBETTLEMENT.. . "Th~peUtionlnmldmatterL~flledbyHoraee. against thees~teof.th, esaldd.ee~..en! C~r~L, " Clothing in the County.- " " - " :-;-;D. Burger to have himself discha.r[geo as aa- in nine montha from tins date, ormcy ~ -

miV~d.mtor of said Grace Chew ,urger, .ae- forever barred from pr~eeuting or rec~ Notice is hereby given that the ~ouut of ~ " Atlantic~ City. " .New Jersey.. ; Fall Line of Suits-, Pantaloons. Hats.etC,, iceMed, and tolmve her wlll admitted to probate the same against the sutmerlbera . . . Admintstratrtx or theestate
~r~m.~ndand letters te~tltmentarythereon gr~te~d tO HAI~RIrr O. GODlelgg~, M~ Gllmore, d~~til be audlt.ed

~

~ the latestin Brown-and Green. ; .; " " ! _ -~ :":
him, and .you C1arenceC..Barger and_ Horace " ALICI~ ]~L]h~rHA (~ODIPIKKT. ][~DBIN~ON | b V the Surrogate and reported ~o.r ":"
D. Bur~r aremaqe de~noants in said .mat~,r . F~eeut~ce~ t ~, the Orphan’-Court of Atlanue it ~ ~szm~s. ; You are C0rdia!iy Invited to Inspect our Line of
beca~l~you ale Deneflct~riesnamed ln.la M~y, sLan~l.,N.J.,.ptember.190~ Cot~ty, on ~?ednelK~ay, theeJghteen.thd~Y.01

 ier
i ’-i ;i

wlllandhelrsatlawofm~dG--t;newtmr- GODr~.ydtGoVwn..,rrvctor~.~sfee, l~LS0. Novem.,next.. ’ -~ .RI~H~
Mi

ger~_deee~ed, and yon Julia Rite and Jeeeph~e ~BOA~T GII~O~, =::~
Jem~son are made defena~nts be‘mu~e you are " " Admln~mtrL~i)~ed O~tober 17, ~L D., ~ l~r~s fee, laCg0. J~* Ba~ ~ N.J.

Dated. O~toberlS. ~ - - ......
" I~OWARD M, CooPER~ . EstateofAmell~M. Brereton, deceased. -- ~ " " ~ ~

Proctor of Petltloner, Pursuant to the ot~ler of Emauuel G, Shaner, _ " . . - ~ 10~,-ADMITST0 EVERYTHING 10C. : ..... :’-~
¯ 10e MarketSL, Camden, N.J. 8urropte of the ..C~nty of A thmtte~thl~da~

ii ;~ ; ~] A0an~ Avr. ~’. ~®. ~ on the .~,,~-uon of the,~~ ~-a ~ ~ J~
-iNO¥: OCR’-D, ORS.. Executors of / i Chereby given the creditors of the maid de- TtoS P.-" * " - "- h, : enue,

eedent to exhl.t, the m~tmcrlber, under o~th

- Oflkm- :=-Maln,St~e~ ~

" ’" ~L~ ~ ~=~ ~ " ’"
"" ic C ~- Z~;--

Igsti1~ofCh~IIrJ~yH. ~ d~ or -alMrm~ their cishns and demandsP~t to ~ order of F~u~ c. Sh~..~t ~. ,m, of ~...d ~ ~b~ Baotlm’an’s Orchestra. : N,’-"-’"’ " ""-made °n the aPPi’tion °f the "mzev~9’~ forever 1~..m prmecu.. -- ng

Th@ ~ecord
D’--~=~

" ’

Ad~rators of the said decedent, ~_ts the rome against ~ mbsort_her_.. - ,
.

i ;hereby-given to the eredltors of the a~Id d~
oreede~t’e~b’’t~’U~s~ben~un--°~m~mrffium~ their e~m~. and ~ DzWs~r ~’r~utora- " ’( - Eight P~o~g Sea Lto~ - ;
ar~hug the i of the ~ ~ent, wlmm MAT’, ~nmng, ~. J., Bep~m~r..~ 1~ -

W
. i.

nlne montbe h~n thk date, or they will.be - _- ’ 0 ¯ ’ - " ;fo.., ~ ~ p~. ~o.~.ng " ~" "’~_ ill be mailed to.any o~the....~.l.~U..n~ _
N~IcE or s~r,.~r!

"~u~,, tmm~ addressln the Unltedc~,,-~, ,~ cox.., Non, ,- ~y t~ven u~ u~ ~o~ o, John Tr~mpy -& sons, . " ~ ~;~ -. "Admu~u.~u~U~en.,ro~ns A~aU.~xor the .-. States, postage pre- Motl0n Pictured ~
i ~-’

May’s Landlng, N, J., September It, ~ of Fred~t~ Borl~ d~em~l,, wlU be sudlted¯ -o-,~L~u~ .,,ffi~ ~,u~o ..-~,.~ .~0,.t~. " pald, for.
:

,~.~., v.~ ,..~.)
~y.~t ~,~.u~ .a~,-; :-...- : i~ .i : .~.’,~

F"~of"~’~ ~ ~ "
"°"~’i~ " "

Hardware, Pain i, Baled ~ , = -:=:::’,~
~’~*’--’~’’~"~ ~ " ; - .2~

Fancy-~nd-Staple. Groceries, ---Dan~n¢
--Ev~ns. .:

made on the app .u~n ~
. t.,

".. _ " . __

given to. me er~Itms, of.the ~ ~ per.
exMhlt to t~ emat~ ;. "

the, e~,, -’~i~
~¢~a~" !’,tc , " I0.3~} -A: M.---Net H~--~.~I~-M. ._: _, - .-. :._ . j:’.:-.. ;_ _. . - - . .... :_ "_. -.o -~ "" ~ 6. "..’-;, i.:~

=. or . . ...... --- .... .. : ..... . ........ .
.. ~,z~ ~.~ ~

" " - Disc.oun~. From meter and fiat rates: : :..
" " - ~ 5 .per .cent. on-bills of $4.00"or-over . -

8.00 .....I0 per cent. ’ ....
’ 15 ..... c

- ".0~15 per cent. ’ ..... -
¯ ~.~" 20 per cent.’ .... " 20.00 ....... ’ : " "

- the 5~I0 per cent, adclitional dlscoun¢ on all bills paid by _ of eachmon/h :--
in EgR Harbor .City. or by the 8th of each m-o .r~. in May’s Landin.g,- :-

eOB~T o~r~, r~d~.~ T~phone, ~ T.T. ~ ~~.

G]KN~I’S, ~ffIU-’gIS]EEENGS. I G~=gTS’ ~TJ~N’IsHL~GS. - " . !. ....

 arrell .....
;; Full line of Suits and Pantaloons for Autumn. Wear̄ at

LowestPrices. Also a CGmplete Stock of . ,

: " Suits and 0verc0a ::-: ::!i-:::
1332 Atlantic Ave.,: the best makers,-"Guaranteed." Wc quote no-prices a~s;

Op~d~ C~H~ . we a~ways sell goods~ a~-represented, and the; best brandsbf:_!

L

To the men who care.

M~DICA.L.

KILL THE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNG_

Dr. King’s
New Discovery

FORuI~o~ " -50c.&$~.00
~OL~ FreeTdal.

- . Dxmuyro~s . . - .
Charles E’van~ ¯ Joseph EL Bortoni :
John ]3. Champlon,~-~Dr. T’n~ K. Reed, .. . . . . .

J.i~d Flt~’m0n~H~tn" Llpp]neottt,.rge~.- ~ ~H~ei.
~1"’ " :"

- " ’~ .~lished [~ ’: " ! ._ ..:. ;. "I~fe Dep~lt Boxes For .Rent l.n Burgi~r

III1Camden 5ale DelT sut &

FIi E INSURANCE IIII -capital,..:.:..:.. ..... .....$1oo,ooo.oo .---

Any pa~ :of Atlantic_County. I_~1 "’----- - --
Surplus,:.:..: ......... :. $7.00,000.00. -

!~11 Assets,.il .... .... ....... $6,779,000.00 -~1
Reduc~oti of I0 Per Cent. on l.ql -Pays Interest

May’~ Landing Properties.. . _- 2 per ce~t. [ 3 per Cent.. -
- - subject to cheek wl~m. t notice, on aver- L.on delx~its--subJect to: ]4 days’ notice

Real Estate.-"
.~of~ano~e~, ~ itowith~w. " . --

~n]dn~.~ ~t ---he do~e m~y~dsat~ay. W~r~ "
~. e~ ~,, ~,0, ~.~.. Trust Department ~ . "

Aets ns zxeeutor, ~~,~ G~ or P~bi~ wm~Wrlte for book reiaflng to wins and kinarea . U ..

¯ ~ " -- " Safe-~leposit bOxes . ,
in ~,e-proof and burglar-proof vaults, for v&luable and Important papers, $2 and
.upwar~ a year. M~a.NDm~ C. Woov, ~den~ .....

BIgNJAMIN -~ ~ Viee-Pre~.dent and Trust ~.
j08EPH LIPPIN(X)TT, Secretary and Treasurer. GEORGE J. BERGEN, 8olle1~r. -

DIRF~WOR8 - T- -

will~ma~uU, ~.=,n~C.wo~d. Jo~h~!~. wm~m a. BnuS~.
wtmam c. ~.yton, wunam_s. Pri~. W.aUamJ_SeW_%~r. George J. ~ergen,- -.
~-C.P.ceve, George l~u~.~. __ ~Lm.~.una~;.~a~har. JoaephW. Cooper, -

"Ep~ T0mmu~n. " - -
. - -.

.r_=-.-=-

- ~ and Q, ukakeet Cure ~ O~ "-- "’ " "THRDAT and LUNG TP.OUB~ ~’LECT]?dCAL. I -- " " v "~~C~" " " "

MONEY BACK. " " ¯

CounCy Electric:Co.
"e]~x~s’ ~a.W/SHL~GS. -: -

s , Egg~ Harbor City: " ’ /day’S Landing. _
Flu{ Rafe-.Per Itght per month f0r lights burning from du~k till i0 P.M. - ~.

..... = .-- St.00
~rU~J~]-~" "---]1~ ~W for November, December, January -- - -February and M~xch -- _ " .... -75 .....

April, May, June, July, August ~ _ - - .60 ~

Meter Rate.Per 10(30 Watts .- - ~ - .-.15-:
¯ -The minimum charge will. be 75 cents per m0n~ after March. 1st. :_ - -

National Banl<

The ./~aker of ~ AlwaY7 Protect-:. ~-i

~ A WHI " . . ~ A" certificate that ;the records of ~.".
" . . " ~" At~.ntic County have been e.xamlned !~ ;..

Ex~uSPr orP°ln"T=r2eehiaaCCZT~LT;eel" ~ r~rdstha~s~-tllen%;~he°~am~uibY~en°S~ ~ -.-
fl_? that It will ho estl’ and falthfull~}~ of an ln~ur~ce that the title Itself-Is [1,7 -Z~S . ~ y . 7/ good. " - ~ :
~.m~ out h~, w~es anainstmcUons ~ ~ties to rmi e~mte-in AtLT~nUc ~ ..-

inaeaJ~fn] and hl~$ne~-]lkelnanner, ~ County ~y be o, ndofl~enaxesertolaMy " ~ "

for a reasonable compen~Uon. ~I’~ a~’eeted by records other than those OfW -
T.~ " - - " " ~ Athntic County. " "

{~

~.-. s~,~Vs ~260;ooo.oo. ~ West Jersey.. ’"
~.. . _ . ~ ¯ ~ Title and Ouaranty /-
sw tjuaranlr~e lrust t.,o., ~ " Compan . - - "}~ ~-~ ~, ~ - . Y . ; .=

~.~.~ ~ro~aom~.,a~aam~re, ue~, w - ~o,-o,.c~,’oU,,a~.~a~m~.~ue,, " _

The Greatest N:u ber ;’
Of people don’t givesufl~ent attention to the

imp6rtant matter of selecting an Executor:. The
Atlantic Safe Deposit and. Trust Co. is organized
under the law. If any of its officers die, they are
succeeded by men equa~y as capable. Theref0re, . ; .
when they are your ]~xecutor, there is no chance

¯ of less or mismanagem .ent through the death :
-of the party acting in this capacity. Wedraw
wills free when appointed Executors.

SA~s ~ Boxes Fox Rxwr, 16.00 Ur:

Capital and Profits ~460,000.00. " -:~
¯ Dep0sits, $1,600,000.00. . -

The Atlantic Safe Dell sit & Co, i
w. ~. C, or. AthaUe & New yor~ Av.e~., At ~’ty, ~. j. - - ..
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WarVaerans
And Pension

Legislation.

Republican Party Wholly
Responsible For Caring

For Old Soldiers.

Democrats Opposed All Friendly
Aid = A Damning Record

Taft Cn at cnd of
fLA. R.

2’he Republican party has Just cause
to be proud of its pension record.
With the aid of patriotic men from
other patties it waged to a successful
conclusion the greatest war of modern
times.

It has never ceased to honor the
officers .and men who composed the
victorious army. Ever~ Republican
president ele,:t,~ slncer the close of that
war had been a conspicuous officer of

Pensaon’Planka in Platform~ 1

~or tlle lmst fifty years the Demo-
crntle politk.lans have Juggled with the
soldier vote and pension question in
their phltforms. While giving every
evhlence of belnw really hostile at
heart, they have t~owp 0ut bits of
Imlltlcal bait from time to time In the
hope of caJolin~ the veteratm Into vof
ing the l~,m~’rattc ticket, During all
these years the Republican platform
has rm~g as dear as aboil on the pen-_
glen quesllou, as per this plank in tim
I t.~kq pin t form:

"Another Repttbllean policy, which
must ever be maintained Is that o"
genormm Imwlslon for those Who hay0
fought ]he country’s tmttlos anti for
the "p,-hlo,.~.-s and orDharm of’~those who
have falhm. We commend th~ Increase
In tilt, widows’ pensions made by the
present congress and declare for a
liberia administration of all pension
taw.% to the end that the people’s grat.
ltude m:ty grow deeper as the mem-
Ories of t lw heroic sacrifice growmore
sacred with the passing years."

The Democratic platform favors Pen-
Sioning "the surviving veterans and
their, dependents because it relieves
the country of the necessity of main-
taining a large standing army." The

-rratriotlsm of the veterans is Ighor~l.
This platform does not favor pensh)n-
lng widows and dependents of d.--
ceased veterans, only "surviving vet-
erans and their dependents."

THE TRUE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT.
As Exemplified by William Howard

Taft and Bishop Brent.

¯ Another American has shown the
same noble spirit that moved W’lllLam

the Federal army with the exception H. Taft to request President Goose.

of President Roosevelt, whose brll- veil to withhold his appointment as

llant record In the Spanish war Is a JUstice of the United" States supreme
mattm’ of Just pride to the Xmerican court that would have brought him
people, back from his arduous work In the

Philippines to the tighter, labors andRepublican Pension Legislation, t the more congenial scenes of his na-

Republican legislation for the 0]d~

soldier, his Widow and his minor chil-
dren has been generous and bountiful.
The Invalid pension law of July 1",
1SG2, and the dependent law of June
27, 1S90, are monuments of :12epubltcan
achievement and bear witness [o the

¯ ...eom0try’s t-gnder ears of Its soldiers
and lts sailors and their families.

The act of 2une 27, 1S90. Is a fitting
ILlustration of the generosity of the
l%publiean party toward ~e v.eterans
of the civil war. This law was passed
by a 12,el,ubllcar~ congress, was sig’ned
by a ilepubllcan president, and through
Its administration there was expended
during the next fiscal year a total
amount of $gq.79g.860.71. -The number
of soldiers receiving the benefit of
thls act was 443.721. while the num-
ber of the dbpendents relieved by
this act was 171.259. The gains In the
number of pensioners under this a+’t
over the previous year was S.64&.and
the gain from June 30, 1S.’~. to Jan. 5.
3,’~)4. was 4.993.

The ~epublJcan party passed the a--t

of April 19. 19~S, increasing pensions
of n!} w]dr, ws frbm Sq to ..¢1_ ° per month

fin,] zr:lntJng ponsic, ns wttht)ut refer-
ence to the value of prSporty or In-
come./ The P, epub]lcan parD" also
pas.~ed tee act of Feb. 6, 1797. granting
penaL, us to soldiers by reas,m of age
alor:e, without.regard to’disability.

Democra~:ic Opposition ]Record¯
The l_-mm,,cratlc part:,, as such, has

c,p;.,,s~x] vv,-rs- mea,-_ure v,.qin.: al,pru-
r, rLttlons !,,r I,C::+i-,n.;. Its r, word f,,r
th¯ last f,,rty year~ i~ one of opp,_,si-
tJ,.n t;, t~_,nse r,-.L-n whn b,’,re the-hard-
sh!:,~ ,-,f w:-,r a,qQ. je,,l,ardized their

/-1].’:es that rl,e IlL’i,,:+ t:’:!zht be pre-
served. YI-ro is ,q brief li.~+ of their.

ol~cla] ndT..r~e nr.ts h.’ e,,n:ress to-
warG the v++rorans ,-~ the r.hiI war:

In 1.bYg a 1.,!1! l.as>,.-4 the h,~use re-
pea!in:: n:l llp.:!:u/i,,:::s ,,f time tn which

mfl, f,llcatl,.’:~s f,-r arrears ~:f l,enslons
should be u~.p.de. This was opposed
by a maJ,-rlt.v o_f the Democrats. The
bill increasl’:z the pen.~i,,ns for widows
from $.S to $!2 per m, nth wus r,pposod
by the ~em~’rats. The amputation
bill passed .ku~. 4. 1:~9q, .was re>posed
by the De~g,,:r::ts and voted for solid-
ly by the I{,qml>llut~ns in-the house.
The wid.wn’ arrears bi]l and the d!s-
ability i?enslon Ll!l were both fought
bitterly by the Demo(’rats.

In the F,_,rty-thJrd eon~z-css a de-
pendent l)enslc.n bill was voted on In
the senate, the Republi,¯ans supporting
it solJd]y a::d the Demoei¯ats oppostnx
Jt by n tv,-,~thlrd vote. In the. house
this bill was voted for solidly by ~e-
publicans and ,.,I)P,:scd b) a majority
of the Democrats. .xrter it had passed
the h-use and senate It wns vetoed by
Presi,.h.nt Clcveland.~ Dem,~ernt. An
erfurt was made in tile house to pass
the bi11 over Clevelnnd’s veto, the Re-
pul,ltcnns v,,tina l:kq f,~r It and the
Dem~>,:rqts el,ring 125 against iL

This w~te 8howt~ that twenty-nine
WDemocrats wh., had originally voted

for the bill hastened to avall them-
selves uf the opp,mtunity afforded by

the preshlent’s v.eta to vote against it.
thus testifying their real sentimvnts.
while twenty other Y)emoerats who had
flodged the first vote come up pl-ompt-+
ly and supp,~rted the veto. The de-
pendent pensi,m bill was bitterly op-
pos~,d by the Democrats, the Ilepub-
llca ns +.flmtt, ng it through despite the
ol)POsili,m. ThLs bill. as the old sol-
,llers well know. was promptly signed
by President Harrkson.

Democrats Dislike Veterans.
To sum up. the following gives the

tot-fl of fourteen votes of congress
up, m the most important of the vari-
ous pension measures presented since
the wa r--viz:
Den:struts tot the bills ............... 417
Democrats against the bills .......... 848
YLepubllced~s for the bills ............. i06~
l:tepubllcans ago.lnst the bills ......... None

The oYae|nl records of national legis-
lation show that of all the Republican
presidents since the war only one has
withheld his signature from any pen-
l~lon bill. and that was General Grant

who was forced to decline to approv0
~t’e of these Mils. The Democrats

bare been In power for only a fe~,
b:’:ef years since the war, and their
president, Grover Cieveland,~vetoe:]

" 8;."9 pension bills. The records-show
tbut every.pension law has been pass.

by votes pen-
H,)u bill ted has-been defeated
b Democratic votes, pension
bill 529 In was vetoed

a Democratic ,resident five.

¯ ̄ . -. ~’.
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tide lurid.

WILLING AND ABLE wilt. C^SE DEC,DED. l CONGRES~
I

Fr’afi Cap Clean Off ills Desk," end Iw’eland Estate Divided According to iAdopted By

He Will Do It. . First Document. _ ]
Considering Mr. Taft. In the light of Judge K A. Hlgbee handed d~)wn his deei. ! The foilowi

the things he has done and wlll have’ sloe Tuesday In the famous Wlll eontestoveriadopted at*the
to do as president, a cI0~e student of { theseeond will of CapL James ~. Ireland, of tlnAtlantlcCity
public men in W.ashingto n recently ! IAfiwood, involving nearly ~0.000. The deci- ! "We, the
wrote of him aa follows: ~sion afll~ed the validity oft he .first will, In!the Republican

"The times demand not a man bear- favor of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ryon, of Atlan-~ tonal district
tie City. The last will was denied probate, in I pmu~! of thelung promise of new things; but a man
which the estate .was left to Mrs. Ella L. and State atYai:who is to finish the things begun
Doughty.

rueh a man Is Taft, a hewer of wood. Thompson & Cole, c_oun~el for Mrs. Doughty, [ " Weheartily r
who has no ambition to link his name ha~’e signified tllelr Intention of appealing the I the Republican.
with.new measures, but wh0, with a
steady hand and a heart always kind
and a mind always "generously Just.
can clean off the desk.

"He knows that the desk Is clutter¯
ed up. He knows that It may take sis
or eight years to get dow-n to the ms¯
hogany under things now pending
But the American people must knee
that In some way thIs must be don,

PLATFORM.

The Second District

platform we, unanimously
Convention held

representing
of the Second Congre~-

State of New Jersey. al’e
In National

promise every effort for
plishment~

7 the ticket nominated by
Convention at Chi-

e,~e In theCourt of Chancery. ]f the decision, cage and snlxqc ~lbe to the platform there
in sngbflned the flr~t ~x.i]! gtancLa gtw~d, nan~log ’: adopted.

before this nation can go further, and now V,’llllaHn ~A’. Eldrt~ge’s, $1,000¯

John F. Ityan, executor, and bequeathing the !
property equally. Iwtween the two daughters
and among their chlMtvn.

Pleasantville Real Estate Transfers_
Clmrlt..s S. Adams et.-ux, to En)ll Heel, be-

ginning In lane leading from main Shore road
hy-Ellsha Adam8 to the meadow.~ nt 8outh
e,)rner of lot No Sfi)rmer]y Nahun~ Adan~:

"We endorse declaraUon of Wnllam H.
TaR ~md Jame~ 811erman In accepting their
respt~tl]ve nora ~Uon~

"~,Vo cordially approve the Interpretation
and fultlihnenl of prom~ made in the
~’ational+ by the Repubnean Con-
grt~s.~*a and by u z
preMdents, frvm ~ brahe..m Lincoln toTheodm~e
Roe~eve] L
-"At Oils erlth-| time the commercial and

Industrial

:-¯%

"~k . r.

. +i" ." .-+ i

-i - ..

- . . -

OLASSBLOWER8 FOR TAFT,"
f - - +

They Decline To Foliow Gompers Into

the Camp Of Bryan,
Glgmbiowlng is one of ~Tew Jersey’s Im-

portant industries. The g~blow’t~ are an
Intelligent class of workers,- and they mean to
act on their own Judgment in maklng~ choice
of candidates. They decline to follow Gompers
Into the camp of Bryan and "~ tartS* for
revenue only" because they know by bl~,,er
experience what that wbuld mean. Many of
them voted for Cleveland;and got the-Demo-
erotic Wilson-German tariff asa. re~lt~ bring-
thg with It four years of trade depresmlon, gad
SIx years of a eat in wagt~ and they don~t
want that four years 0veragain, with probably.
worse conditions und.erBryan. While, there-
fore, throe who are members of. the Federation
of L~bor" will renmln In" the FederationS, they
rertme to be d~etated to by Gompers a~ to their
course on- election day, and- that mcana that
theywill vote for Taft.

Undoubtedly the same coarse will be followed
by a multitude of <~ther ind6strlal worker~
throughout- the United ~tates. Co~ of
IhP filet that the tr|nmph of Bryanism would
mean n~In for American Inda~’les, hosts of
labor unionists will asrd~ In piling qp a
nmJority for William H. Taft ~ndthe Re-
publican poUcy of protecUon, progr~ ahd
prosperlly.

Dart/ages Awarded i~ Civil Court.
Beefmse of Injuries sustained in falling i’rom

a trolley car in Atlantie city ~ .N’ovember,
Mr~ Anna Wel atrob, a former re~ldent of this
place, but now residing In Atlantk Clty,+wa~
awarded damages against the Atbtntle City
and Shore Railrnad In the Circuit CourtThum-

?

. ¯" .-..

.+.
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LEAGUERS RALLY. .,- " -
r------ ++

Hamilton Township Republican S Held +..}
¯ Enthusiastic Meeting.

One of the most spirited meetings of the camL . i...’~
p~tgn was that he)d here Monday night ufider - .... - ~ =.C-
the .ausplees of the Hamilton To~blp-Re- =" --
pubucan League. " .- " " . - " " ]’i.

The spewers .of the evenlnE lnetudat~ F_~l- " "%!
round C. G~klll, Jr., a former-May’s Landing
boy and ex-Coroner, Asmistant District Attor-
my G. Arthur Boite and Councilman I~tmuel --
Moore, of AtlanUe City. +. ~II .

The’meeting was h~ld in the auditorium of"
the Cou~-t House and the wall~ were Ueta’te~ll~ -
decorated with flags and eamimign pleture~ " - { _

.~. w.as most enthuslastle from start to finish, a -.feature of the rally being reproditcUons of -
-- : .

speeches made by Taft on the phonograph:- " - " - : "
Large numbers of Leaguers. were present - ’-’

from all Ports of the Township and every- " ~ ]:..]
where confidence In the succ~ of the party , C.
wn_~ n-mnlfested.

" Edmund C. t~mkUi, Jr. In b~ ~chdweR : " " :"
at length on the many Improvements that " -
have been made In 3,lay’s Landlpg under the - ’"
lea& twelve years of Republlum ~lmintstra- "
tlon, and In well chosen words told-the voterB -=i~:
present the urgent need of voting thestntight : " : ~ .~
Repul)lh~tn.-t1:=k,-t t~ insure protfetlon and " :
continued pr~perity. 31r. Bolteand Connclb _ " -
man +~[oore n.utde interesting and well ¢11~ - . -: " - i-:
speeehesedeallng at length upon theCoUnty

. i.tlcket;:nd urging IL~ he~trty m/plmrt~ Congres~
V-.,.man <’ardner came In for+a large sha~e Of - " "’-

)ralm~. and hL~ maJority In Hamilton Town- " -: ,IPship Is assared. - -
.Every candidate on the ticket ri~celved en-

thusiastic praise from the speakers and the "-- r ~--"
applause of.the audience wa~ )ndic~Uve of. the :day before Judge Allen B. Endleoott. The Intense spirit of Republlcanlmn p’revalent

evidence adduced tended to show that lhe car a~ng the voters of theTownshtn
had been started before -the compl/flnant l "- .... ~’-’?’" " " "
alighted, throwing her vipl~ntly to theground, t GRAND dURY ^DdOtJRNS, -The Jury awarded a ve~ilct for ~’2,~C0 ~with’! ...........

.ln.te.r~t. : .. . -. " " " t Will Resume Del~eration$ Thursday,
¯ .L,a~e and Rm~ey, of Pleasanivll]e, recovered +

" " November 5
2

$1#02.00 from John 1% Williams and Robert[ " " " " --:,
Willis in a mechanics lien suit tried Thursday } Afar ma.kl.ng a presentmen.t Tuesday. the- ....... -
The complainants constructe @ a housefur the ~ .Grand JuryadJo;zrned u~tll Thurm~y morn- ¯ - -i = =defendants and-brought suit for p~yment. " " t lng, Xovember& The Jurors, tn a ~ointlon

- - .-!+ .- ii.~
Circult Court was adJoumd, by Judge Endl- [ rea.d to the .~ rt, seo~I magistrates who sent ¯ . - > !~-7

cott Thursday until Thursday, I)ec~mber 17. 1 petty +cases to them and argu&I that all minor- _ . .!: ... . __ " . - . ’ ~ cases should be finally settled by the Justlce8 " -. -’ .+’~
" ,, .... - ~ .. . -- : or the Ponce Court. "- - -: :

ll~lllllOn UOllar- r’ier.- " I
: i Among thc~e aguil~t whom IndlctmenmBeginning Monday those several bigattrac-, were returned Tuesday were: Claude W,

tlona Captain Young will offer all Winter for : Fenton,. unlawful conversion; William But-
the one admission will be in full sway and. let, unlawful conversion ; Giles C]eme~it

]. ~Lthere w. lll be something lnter~ting going on all anti, Percy Irvine/ conspl~ ; Giles Clement,
. .. + _

/
Mlssh)nary Bishop Brent of the Epis-. hen.ce there is a belief that the mat,

sepal church In the I’hlUppines. offered: who tan make the Hepburn railroad
the bishopric of Washln.gton, with Its

law as much a part of our common
social advantages and agreeable sur- life ag the postal regulations, who eat
roundlngs nnd Its opportunities for In- +

, grind the rough edges off the Sber:nnntereourse with many of the ablest men i law throul~h the courts, who can fin~sh

of this and..-other countries, preferred the canal and deal with Cuba k}~yl}y
his life of self sacrifice In the faroff! honestly and firmly, who can lead th,:

oriental islands and declined to leavet brown menof the Islands farther lui"
his work among the FilipInos for a the. light, Is thIs big, hardw,,rk’fl~
mansion In the_ capital of the United
States.

In the motives that actuated Mr¯
Tart and that led Bishop Brent to re-
fuse to desert the Filipinos there "Is no
essentla/ difference.

"It has always been my dreaiin to
be In the supreme court," said Mr.
Taft in reply to President Roosevelt
when Mr. Taft had come to Washing-
ton to state the case of the Philippines
to a committee, of congress, "’but If
you should offer me a Justlceshlp now,
and If+ at the same time congress
should deprive me of my entire salary
as governor, I should go straight back
to the Philippines nevertheless, for
those people expect me back and be-
lieve I will not desert them."

b~lleve
o

"I I have the mlsslonary
.splrlt " he had told the senate commit-"

tee.
Soeli l’s the true missionary spirit. It

+Is the sl)irit that has carried Christian
doctrine nnd C1Yrlstlan civilization to
the u:rermo~t parts of the e"£rth, thnt

hns tan~ht the brown man and the
black man to feel that there nre those
of the whites who do not regards, them
merely as prey for the-greed and am
bltlon of the stronger race. The a’-
t~ulsm of such men as Taft and Brent
Is a revelation to the people of our ort-

soft hearted,-fair minded, -’+"unt:c,..-._ +I
man Taft. He ean dean off the ~ "-"4.0..r,

A platform Is binding as to wbat It
omits as well as to what It contains
A platform announces a party’~ po..d-
tion on the questions which are at Is.
sue, andan official is not at liberty to
use the authority vested In him tn urge

1 /
personal views which have not been
submitted to "the voters for their al>
provaL

It is natural that Mr. Bryan should
disavow certain "omitted lssue~’" such
as free silver, government owuershlp
of rallroad~ the Initiative and referen-
dum, attacks upon the courts and oth-
er tht~ries which at times be sanction.
ed overhastlJy In the past. But he Is
unfortunate In his manner of express-
ing that disavowaL "

A party platform lla not political
holy writ. The- American people
choose for president a mare not a
clerk, to carry out thd orders of a con-

]’]ensautvilh. IAmd O). Za~charlah Hlggin-
I),)thnn, ],)t 7 !n .~eetion ~ on map No. 2 ol
Plea~antvilh. |-~md (’o. $150.

J.t~e I~ lHsh.y to Charh.~ I".. l~ppel, lot ~l
on plan ,~F lots ,)f D,’I, Hlsh.y and kn0wi| a.s
Bayvlew l"nc~d, $100.

Edward V,’. Vincent eL ),]..to Charles M."
Shewell, lot No..%~’ ,in phm nf I). L. R.isley
known as IMyvtew Place, $I.

],aunt 5h~nnlng eL vlr. to Samuel 31. Smith,
XSxI-10 ft. beginning at point :~3 ft. from 8outh-
rest corner of Wright and (’hesln~lt streeL%

¯ Amarlah 14~ke eL ux. to {i’harles T. Allen,
Th|ng~ Bry~mn WoulcP F’orget.

i h,t ~’o. 50 on n~ap of the %Vrtght prop~r:ty, ~.-
" ~Vl)llam Lut~ et+ ux. to Thomas Jones, -’tSx

The most lnlDortanL ~cau-se the ! t50 R. Northwest side ard ave. 105 ft. ~ortheust
most curiously novel, feature of+ Mr ’ el Washington ave. ~I.
Bryan’s address Is his npolheosfs eli John F- Blake Jr. eLux. toMayhewJ. Coxe,
the party platfor m. A- new doctrine of ~ lot No. :~ and part of lot No: ~’~ on plan of lots
Infallibility is embodied In these seu I or,’+omers ~.. Lake and Robert Marshall, ~,000.
tences at the very ~beglnn!ng of Mr [ AnnleEverleyet. aL to Hannllml Hawkln~,
Bryan’s speech: - I lot +No. -~ section +"9 on map No, 2 of the Plea.s-

nntvl]le I~md Co.S1;

ental possessions which must go far I ventlon committee_ A platform is not
toward eon,’IncLng them that .Amerl I a prophetie code of conduct, but a
cans really have thelr welfare at heart I summary of basic principles, to be el-
and are lon~:!ng them along the path el
educatlo.n anll self reliance toward the tered, amended or enlarged according

to the country’s n,~,z .....goal of a stable nnd well ordered goD- -.
ernment. ~ For Sale,

i A tract of l"and belonging to E~tate of A. H.
TH MAN THE MAIN THING. I:mehar~L~, contahMng land sutbxble to cultiva-

tion t)f cranberries, a bog lfl b~ring, a flrr~

Difference Between Bryan and Taft cedar swnmp and farm land¯ For partlcular~

What the Baltimore Sun Says. apply to 51rs. JL }t+ Rlehard.% Overbr~x:)k, Pa.

The Baltimore sun, which caused For Sale.
one of the big sensations of the earn- U~onne and Steam EngineS, Boilers, ..’~aw
palgn by its advocacy of Tart for the~ 311]1.% Ft~xi -MllL, q Wood ~w.,k, Sav, v.,t, BeJtlng,

new and second hand. ~,V rite for Prlee~.
The (;eL~er M’(’g (’o~,

"~-.~6-’2..~ S¯ Warren St., Trm~ton, N. J¯
~V. (;. ltunkh.% 31gr. - ~.

o ....

presldency, points out that) whlle Bry.
an on his speechmaking visit reeentl)
to Baltlmbre attracted a large num.
ber of people to hear his message,
twelve years ago he spoke there to
one of the greatest outpourings thai
that cry had ever seen at a ,political
meeting and that shortly afterward
]~attlmore gave a majority against, him
of 21.09,q TOteS.

This editorial states that In opposint~
the. e]eetlon of Mr. Bryan the Sun i.~
not opposIng true Democracy or Dema
eratle pr!nelples. The choice, it says,
Is not so much between parties as be
twecn .men. "The people,, we believe .
will decide iu favor of restoring pros-
perlty throt~,h Mr. Taft rather than
In turning prosperity from the" door
through Br:, on. The peopl.e now de
sire above nll tt~lngs the return of nor
real bustness and Industrial condition:
and Industrial peace. The working
people want enlploynaent and go0d,
Wage~+ We do not believe that tb~qe
things ean. l.e attained by a man who-
has won prominence, not by souhd anti

enUghtened statesmanship, but by
ceaiseless agilatlbn, by ceaseless striv-
-lugs after something new and strange.
MrL Taft wI|l carry out fenrlessly and
faithfully the policies ~’hleh the ipeople
demand.: but he wll| not cons~ler’lt
neeessnry ¯ to throw the counts" lut0
bankruptcy ;)nd business stagnation In
order to make It virtuous."

Elective Franchise Plank.
Ek, llevlng th,t the extension .of the

elovtlra fr, ncbls~e to a race Inferior In

Intelligence and wlthout,..preparatlon
for~th0 wise and prudent ¯exercise of a

¯ privilege so vital to the malntenanco
of good government was a mistake If
no~ a crime committed by the Repub.
Ilcan part. yduriag the reign of: l las~ioll
nnd prejudice following the CiVil war.
tot-political ends and purl~a~es, we de-
clare that thtr-Democrath, party Is In
favor of e~ umendlng the (’onstIlutlon
as to preserve the Purity ,)f the ballot
and the electorate of the state from the
evil ts fron c~n rrln sues pow-
er and privilege who
nnfltted to a Its
as It .affects the stabll and
_Uon of -good L

How Our ¯ Tax +Rates Have Been
ReduCed.

((’,mtlnued From First Page.)

for li}e ycal~s slnce l~0fl: 1900;, ~’£18: 1901, $1.~0;,
190"~ ~2.16; 11~, $.!.~2; 1904,-tt2.24; 1903-6, $L84;
1907, $1.~; 1908, 11.52.

Thc foUowing rates for I)leakantvllle have
been as.~:,dslnce ll~, on the authority of~’.
I-L At/drews, Borough Clerk : 1900-01-04, ~1.12;
190’2, gL~8; 11g~-05, ~£7~ 190d, t:L0i; 190"/, $!7’2;
1.q~, ~.32. , :

~rhe rat~s In :F~.~ H~rbor C~ty for the ]n~l
three years have been ¯very low, showing a
slight lnerva~ thlsy~÷ owing to mun|elpal
hnprovementa. The following rates have been
~’-~sed since 1900, on the authority st Wtlllam
Morgenweck, Jr., (’It)" Clerk : l!~0, ~i~2.1~ 190],
$2.:.~, l~.gt2-0~0~, $’2.25" ]905, $1 94. 1906; $1.61; 1907,
~l.b2; 19~, ~1.66.

Po]h’les that have made po~ible such general
low rotes, ]n respect to the p~toperty where as-
se.<~ed, ~nnot but be commended hy every
taxpayer, upon whom the burden of exces~
sire rates falls, and there is ever)" Indication of
continued low rates under the present policies.

Electric Railroad Schedule.
{’ouri Hou.~e Station--North : 7.50, 9.22, 11.22

a. m.: 1.14, 5.14, 7.22, 11.22 p. m. South: ]2.15, 5,5i,
8.2<1, 10.15 mm.; 12.~, ’2..15, 4.15, 6.~’1, 9.15 p. m.

~fntn ~tation--~N’orth : &0i a~m.: 1.1~, 5.16 i~m.
South : 5.49, 8,21 m m.; 12.21, 6.21 p.m.

Sunday service the same with the exception
of th0 9.’~2 a. m. +North, which does notstop at
the Codrt ltouse 8ration as on weekday&

Post-OffiCe Hours.
"The ]nntis elc*~e at the po~t-offlee n~ follows:

North--7.45 a.m..aud &~O p.m South400 a.m.,
l~10 and 6.10 p. m.

of the world, with a the time. Themany dev~,teesofrollerskaUng : embezzlement; Percy lrvin~ embe~lement
rvvb+lon- of our arid" our hanking and greeted with eeathuslasm the announcement of and- Is, teeny ; Gll~Clement and Percy Irvlne,
currency laws l~ pending, we urge every
liever In ~)und money and the American
l~)lic~" of protect -to the wage earner, the]
fitrmer, the manu ’.ur .r a~ 1 the mechanic to ]
Support the Rep~ bllcan cnndldates, who are[
pledged to sonn. money and a protective]
tariff Few,.~fan distric~ in the county have [
a more vital ! t-In protection and sound ]

Jersey.finance than tb l~,’ond DIstrict o/ ~0w i

-"We a~k all
I pelleted, .regardi
I unite_with Us
I man and a J~
the l.~op] e’s
und0r President
may be continued
Ing special
adequate
abuses.

" We heartily
dent and fl~e
Inland wa
of a :~ational
ping for the lm
~tnd the
this connection
the action Of the~

ing the Work of
ston the Inland
than those wll
ment In/qd of esta

"’ We believe in ]
an eight-hour day ;
In ifidustrlal

Government
we kg~w that
fitted by his
tare.

"It is of the hlghi
selwaUon of our
e~’n ment tl~t
should truly ex
every political
freest action In the ;

]favor legisla ties
I every voter agalm
I secure for him the
at his p~rty’s prima

" Relying upon th
[ ism of the people,

be- ~a;lringth_ls morning wlth.r~sslo.ns three times embezzlement ; Giles Clement~ ~alse record. "-
~. ~mw wm De rurnmnm oy one of the + George O ~,’lillama atrocious ag~ult ma" -". - : +’5

t bends to~0blained. " . i battery a~d attempt ~oklll ~ ~CImHes Canesso, ": :" ~M~q::Ukee21e:tl Llloa~w~enn~E:e~Y=:ell : ’ larceny from theperspn; JamesBuekley, petlt
: ....

-ri w .......... " g ! ]~reeny; "Robert.Bassettt, grand larceny ; John __ : ; C’-.’:

sP=~S= ~,+ve+g~venmrt~.eoe~.n~xe-upsboti~_{.Bo.nner;grandlarDeny;FrankB. Biggo,,bel;
- --

~ ~at~ tmneers..~nyone wno attended ; WllllamMassl~_r~titlareenw Mleh~).~zi~,~, - .:"
e of the masque .carnivals last year will a~saultandlmttery-.Samuei’W P-~rber ~,,w.-

nown of the -big affairs’, they tamed out Jolm Barnes, l~rct~v., -, J~m~h~. Kelley,, lare~; ~
.--’:"to be. " ~ Howm’dBeale, l~re~ny;B,-Prl’mrlmeand Fred, +’:"

bei~e,e in Republlcan I S"?$.~n. ~oung wilf begi~ his blg vau-devllle i Piper,+ ~rl~k/ng -wltb .IntentT- Howard Hall# "
or par~- .a_fltHatlona, to.[ w o ~,~onnay a~e.rn..oon.and e.veni~, for the : atroclons +a~a_ ult;.Paul Delzert, seductton and

. support ¢ ".ra_n and Sher- { =2~w:J’Lne opemng mJt w u, cosset o, el ght blg + fornication ; Charlesaohnmn, atr~louaa~ault.
Iman.uongrt.sg, to the end oft ,~an excenenxorel~e~U-ra. . . ! and attempt to kill ; C’harl~Johlmon. emvrvin~

conducted so successfully [ . g s~sions are held: every-a/Ierncon ! conesaled d~eadly we~non : Jame~ ~eelmr" ~.
ad.mlnistratlon ’ ann eyenlng. - " . . + " " + " . ! aault ; Richard ~ark.mann, larceny..--"

until allexist- Much In,rest Is afforded tn:the outer aqnar- i
lum where the sea lions are making th~lrt Building Contract. :-:~-:-

extension Of the a of agrteultur~ and In-
duafrla] educatJon .nd the lntelUgent develop-
ment of our fltural resources, economy
In public expencll eqtml opportunities
for all..

"We congratula Congresm3a~n, 14on.
John J. Gar~3er his aceomplishment~ In
securing many improvements in the
¯ ~cond District a d while there are more
needed we he has secured them as
rapidly as was Ule and has ~eomplished
more for tbe count wlthln his district.tha~
had previously secured trom theNationni

their entire history, and
District will.be bene-

io the National Leglsla-

Mall In volleeted from the nmll box at the for the suplmrt of
Court House 8ration at 7.45 n. m.and.. 5.00 p. m. ] -Platform and e~ndi<

¢.ARbS~P~

5EKYI~D IN CO.G,-_
6~ N’J- VOLU~TEER

TKR ~dH~ o~ Ovit

td’ot)1401$,0 AT Tl-i~-
l~tTTkl~ 04[’ eHa~¢~Lt,-
oSVt LI:~

I~N$iON ¢ltSE~

and
provided against future

the act~ of the Presb

1~.. promoting navigable
approve of the creation

)yaten3atlc
harbors

of forest reserve~ and In
must earnestly commend

J-~egtslature of
tsauppleme~t-

United ~;tat~ In the provi-
of :New Jerse~othi~r

the scheme of the Govern-
_ neree.

laborers- and meehanles
ItLq Where praetlcable, the

Winter-abode. ThIs Is the a~t time In’the] W. CMorrtsand MaryE. Gelt~r, l~u’tye~ --." :history of the resort that. se~llons have ever! ~rat pe+-t- agrees that he-win within ~0 days - ~-
succem~Ily exhibit/~L " ~ fromdatehere0fe~-t and finish, ~ move, " -"

: - - " - "] reim, lr, alter and buUd addltio~m and-bulMI]tug~ _ ::¢
Gardner’s War Record. - [ No. 330 On.einaafl .ave. Egg Hitrbor t,~lty,. -- --’:-

The of Belal records of the War DeI:m.rtxnent ~ P¯rtY Qt’ se~m3d "p~r~ a~.ees to p~$o~ ~ - " .:
show that John $.Gardner.was enrotk~i August t S~0 u follows: ~!00 when buiidlng~ a~re move~ _.,-
9, 1861, at Camden, ~Ni J., and. was mustered .fo~n~ built and I~ ~ ~-X
into ~ervtce Adgust 28, 1861,_as a private In" plae~l_ .ln-~ew lx~tl~ lu when addltlmm
Company, G, flth New Jersey InfantrFVolun.. arebulltanditalrwayln plae~lllWtw~
teere,to serve three year& .~Heappear~tol~ve Umetiso~m _l~le~L. " .._"
been present with the company, ~ the ex.; ~ .
eeptlon eta brief period of almenee on-detached I~Jk.la ....... "
service In the gummer of 18~ until May-~

~’~HERIFF~ ~IALE. )18fig, when he was wounded In action at Cban- ~--7 ¯ . ’ - - +
cellorsvllle.:. He wa~ reperted- -:- al~t on a¢ By -virile ~ ¯ writ oE ~ ~ to ~ dl
eoi~nt ofthewoundmenUonedunttiSeptemher reeled, lssue~out of the New ,~ersey-Co~rto¢-

Chancery, will be ~Id at lmbi~ ~hi~,
7, 1884, when his eompemy waamustered out Of . -" - . -" --

tor th~ pre-
rm of gov-

and conventions
the will of the "Corers 0f
That -there may be the

~andidates we
Hch will finally protect

fraud or coercion and
opportunity to vote

Intelligence and p~triof
with confidence

NaUonai Republican
convention.’,

servl~e ~ Tren~n, i~. J. On a detachment SATU.~.DAY..THE FIFrlt DAY OF Dig..
mustered out r011 date~ ¯t the-rome place
8eptember 9, 1864, he w~s reported as n~ustered

CEMBER, NLNE~qgF~W ~U2¢DRI~r~
AN’D EIGHT. .

out of service as a private on that date, the
~use of his discharge being : _s!tated on other
records Am +’by reason of exp|rsttton of term of
servk’e."

Hewas enrolled April 1,1865, at Phlladelphla,
Pennsylvania, and was mustered Into service
the same day as a priva.te In Comlma~yF~ 9th
United States Veteran__Volunteer Infltnl~-y , to
serve one year that he was appointed corpora]
shortly after his enlistment, and sergeant De-
cember l, ]865, and that he WaS mnstet~! ou~ of

-- r . .. ..service as a sergeant of the coml.~ny mentioned
M~areh 3I, 1886, by reason of expiration of term
of service.

Congressman Oardner mw very aetlve-set-,
vice ii3 the Civil War and the flag0fthe
meat had the re~2ord of being In over twenty

/
~tw.oo’cicc_kla.thealtemoo-~fsaid day, at - ~=
~uennle’s’Hotel, eom~-AtlanUe and 8~mth . . " =:-

Av#4aues, in the ~ or.Atlantic Cltar," ¯ -. +. ";=::
¯ ~ c~Attanuc ~ ~tate oeNew ,~e~r. " - -:7=

~na~ eertaln tract or ]~rcei of ]lm,KI ~11. - - .~
~.~-h~ _mUm~r pm~aea~-~ ~r~a,_ -- . .7 :’.".
inmate ,% th.e O ty ot.A.flapUe_C11y, .In. tl~- ~ -
ponn~ pr &u~ue ann ~mm o[ ~ew ae~, :-
~ounaea.ana aeserlbed, ,, foiko_ ws: - - " : : = ~=-:"
±Beginning at a point ln the WesteHy line of . -:"
HartramplaeedisfantthreehundredandlRm~ " " .- .~U~(~t~) Sect so~th of the ~t.ber~ ~ of" - .
A antic avenue and runa~ thenee-(1)8oolh- : .}
erl~ In and along the Westerly line ofll~zl~m - " " ". ’- ;.:
p~-facet to+the Atlantic Qcemm; fiance (S) We~erly" = - - -. i.~,,

engine Atlantic tJkcean one hundred and.. " - --. :;~
~++e (1+5) feet to me m~,.~ m., of ram. ,- :-i=~e. vme avenue; men.ce (3) Normwaxd]y - " + .. -t..mau aa ong ~t.he E aster]yume of Mlilld~avenue ......... +""
to a po!nt ~nree. nun¢~, and fourteen (~14) t~t ¯
~ m t~e etoutnerty nne ot Atiantle~venue;

ence (4) Eastwardly v~rallel wlth-A+tlanUe - --
avenue one hundred and sixty-five (1~5) feet Important battles. The I~ond N’ew Jersey the place of beginning. " -:.

Brigade went Into service 4,~0 strong and at .Scized M .the property of- Jesse It. Turner el. -:--.
,~.._~,~ -.. I.___ ~ ..... ~_ _ [ am. aJ~U taken 11] exeeu~ at the suit of ’ --,.+,+~,,,~,=¯,v, as~ue, wue~ ~.~augTesan~u ~a~um~r Munlei Real " ~
was severeI wo d ..... I pal ty Corporation, and to be sold --,

y un ca, tnerewereomyzgvof[by . " - - . ¯ - 4
the original number ID answer the rollealL } ¯ " " SMITH E. JOHNSO~, - . :{:._
.among the engagements, can be mentioned l- Dated Oetober 31 I ann i . 8beri~ ’i i:::f~
¯ the Inany skirmhthes before Yorktown, I:~ttles | MV’~o~ D&w~’,~-oHeitoro " .. " ’.~-: -: ="
0t Williamsburg, Bottoms Bridge, FalrQaks, | 81. " . . . Pr’s re% 1~50, - . - - ..~-~
tw O engagements, 8even Pines, seven days ~ :- -- :""~
battles.lncludlng. Glendale and Malvern Hill, i~ . . -" " - - - - "- ,~
Bri~ton Station, Second Bull Run, Fredertckg- BY yi.rtue of a~ttpf fleri ~ to me di- " .. " -..:
bu~,, two en---’~men’o and Cbamcellormri’’^ " reclga, msueu on; o! l~e ~ew JeNley C~lrt 04’ . "

::0,. . 6-.~s~. ~’ ¯ . - ~*~" Chancery, win be sold at pubne vendue, on - . - t

a "commission which he declined frnma fin- 8 TURDAY, THE F/FTH DAY OF DE,- " " "

anclal standpoint as he had no i-esources other
than his I~Y. The olflders were~.pending all or
ntflra than their pay and he, Gardner, wantedto’goto school when he r~turned home.. He
was only twenty-oRe years of age when he
reUred trom the service asSergeant of Corn-
Irony F. 9th IYnlted 8fates Veteran 3,’olunteer
Infantry, March 31~ 1866.

Gardner and the Old Soldiers.

CEMBEB, :NINETEEN HU,N’DRED - . _ " :
3A~D EIOHT, . "

at two o~elock in the afternoon of m~ld-day, at +. . .~ ~
Kuehnle’s J~otel, corner. Atlgmtic and 8kmth
Carolina avenues, in the city ofAtlanUe L--’lt$" i - " +
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey. -" - -7

All thateertain tract or payee1 of land ¯rid ." "
~" ¯

P~islit h~r~eil~.Rer partlealarly, deseribe~- - -.
te n ~ e" etty Of Atlantic Oty~ in :the . --’~:

county of Athmtie and State of New ,/erse~. =- - =:;
¯ Beginning at a point in the Westerly line. of . - . "-. ’--~
Columbia:avenue dIstant three hundred alekl,- " -.=.’:

]t may be of Interest to men whowere in the
CIvil 3&’ar to kmow how CongressmanG-ardner
stands In regaM to Ule old so]dlers. He was
one himself and carries seven.wounds received
In Imttles~-yet he haane _ver recelye@a penmen
but has done much to secure pt, nsions
others. - . - " " - -

In the pest two years he has handled ove~
2,500 pemaion cases granting Inereases, and-in
the p~t th~e yearshas had pam~ twenty-
eight speel~ acts granting suh~Jtntlal Increases
to persons either destitute br _whose pltysical

tonrtee~ ISI4) feet South of the ~k~ltherly line
otAtlan.ue ave~ueana ~ thence41 ) 8oath- " -
warol~ ~n atom-alOng me Westerly line of .-+ --<.:-"

Co umbla avenueto the Atlantic Q eea~-
mence (2) Westwamly .along "the.AtlanUe -. - d-~
ueean eighty-nee (8o’) feet to the EaSterly line " .....
of Bartram- ~ -thence. (3) ~N’orthwa.,~lly~ In . .’:-~
ann along the "l~mtel~ly line of Bttrtmm Place - -, . : -:._
to a l~Int three hund.red, mad fourteen (~14) feet . - . - :-:~

¯ .~o~tn of the i~nmther~y nne of’Atl~tntie ~,e~ug~. ~ " - " .--- ~.
thence (4) Fmatwardly Imranel with Atiiml~’.- ". ’-*7’-:
avenueelghty-flve (85) teet tothe placeo~ be, .’" - . -:
ginnin . . ¯ .... : < ">

as the property of Ae~e. It. Turner. -- : ::
ek als, and taken Inexecution zg the malt: +-. .-- ̄  C.
of Munlctl~ll l~e~lty COEporatiou¢ aa~[. to la~ . :=. : -_
sold by. -’: + . - - - " 7=:-.

condition pre,~ented them from c]olng any . - SMIT~ F-~ JOH2q~O~, ~.
manual labor.I.

. . 8herllZ
During the .~a~t’ se~10n of Congres~ behad "l~t~ Od~lOber 31| l~ " r " "I~Y~o~D Daw’8o:v, 18ollcttor, . . ~ . . ] -... " -]eleven special ~cts passed and this in the ~aee of 6L - . ̄  .. Pr’s fee, ~ >

the fact thatCongress peamed theaet of Fehrnary " "
6, 1907,. ItnowD as the "Servk~PeneionA©t,"to SHERI-~FF’SI~LkLF-" " .. " -- ̄  : _ " " "" ...
do away-with special. Mll~ ~cel~ in eases of By virtue ot¯a writ of. flert ~ to mddl-
extreme destitution or when the ~oldler la ree~d, lssueo out of the New Jersey O~urt of
blind or helplem and needs the- ~re of an Chancery, will be sold at p~bnc vend..ue, on . .
attendant. SATU1gDAY, THE FIFTH. DAY 0F. D~, ++

Each member of Congress 18 limited to three - CEMBEP~ NINETEEN HUNDRED : ;!
special bills a year by Pemdon ~ommRtees."
which made Congrlmmmm~ Oardm~s allotment
iMme In the ~ yeaJ~ or a. fl~etton ove~ two
for meh o~mty in hi" ~. pet bY urleat cummin
~erauamton he succeeded In ~ three tlmm
his allotment numbmelmmed, wMehlaamebrd
that verY few Cengremman eafm thow, and he
is credited wlUi h~tndling more pemlon em~
than any other Cangrmmn~n In-the i~ll,tte.

One of tin hnla Urged by Mur."(
his career In Wa~hingt~ tZ now
Ibm ~e C~mmltt~-ou IavMld ~ which
provldm for the lmnsioul~ of mid,A m "and~

meats in thel
di~tmr~ .otwitueUmainl ~mre to mmu
b a deileat~ qg~lo~. . i

re’e, lint tt~l~ta’a+ofJ~.-. _.: :~

,,,+- motor. / ¯ :
i~ut4~,,_at ̄ - ....

-..

~.:: --= .. --
la~,einafler

Atlantle.-avenue and

+_

++ ,~.: ,~ .. ¯’. %


